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INSURANCE -o.-

Assets, over $38,oooooo. Inivested in Canada, $z,oooooo. Losses paid, si rooooooo.

WG PtACM, D'~I2!M , , Corner .of Ut. jameu Streets MONIME.AL.
INSURANCE I-FFECTED AT LOWEST CiURRENT RATE-S.

G, F. C. SM)TH, Chie! Agent ard Rosidant Socretary.

w
OFE~ LONDON,, ENGLAND

Heati Of fice for Canada--.nom..

Standard Life -BuiIding, - 157 Si. James Streel,

Establiahed 1824. P. M. WIOEEAM, ---- Manager.
capital1 $25,O0,OO0. FRED'KX T. Blr.YERS. -- Inspeotor.

Largest Fife Office In the World

QUBEN INSURANOE. COMPANY of A merica. S
lUnjimited Liabiity. ______________________

CIEO. SIMPSON, M~anager,. - - W M. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
J. CRADOCK SIMPSON G O., Agents.

JLONDON & -LANCASH IRE LiFE
ASSURANO9. OOMPANYM

.Head Office -for -Canada. É lace d'Armes MONTREAL.'

POLIOIiES SUED OliAL14 DESiRABLE PL.&N2. t OLICEIS WORXSD-WIDE ÂiD FREE PRO)M COODITIONS8.
LOW- RATES. ABSOLUTE SECUIJfTY.

ENDOWMENT ASSURAN~CE AT LIFE RATES A SPECIALTY.
SIR DONALD A. SMITH, G. C. ?IL G., M. P. *.HAL. 131ROWN

J. A. CULVEAVVELL, Chief àgent Eng. Dept, Grouud Ploor, Temple Building, LZ0NTRFAL.
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U*4BE OUR~ nrlaOEs DIIFpErt FZIROM OTffis.

PATENT ELEVATING GIIATE nmke lre large or small to
suit requiremonts, Flrst class Workmanship and Fine Finish,
our naxiie and Guaranteo with overy Range.

KITCHIEN OUTFITS, LARGE OR SMALL.

. HIRSCH BRQS,
Contractors Plasterers & Bricklayers,

£SOZOOL BLACKBOARDS A SPECIAL'.
OffIce and Yard: 213 Mountain St.

Beil Tel. 502 9

W, P. STANTON cg 00.,
Carpenters & Joiners,

Store and Office Fittings, Counters, ShelvIng,
Partitions, Tables, and Desks.

Blinds and Double Windows Painted, Repaired and Fut Up.
Jnobblpg of ail kinde persanally and promptl> attended tu.

DAMAGES3 BY FM1E ADJUSTED.
New and Second hand Desks always on Hand.

Telephone28O6. 7 9 Il ST. JOHN ST.

No. 3 Basinle

ANDREW BAILE,
J. EVRN & G ýqj Has opened a Branch Ofice atJ. X.J NS& G., 2SIe St. Cath-EDrin-e

7-75 CI:ZMIG STr.
Branch: cor. st.Catherlne and Guy.

st.
Bell Telephono 2500.

HEAD OFFICE:
69 MOCILL ST. - - Montreal.

C.E Fournier John Morrison C. WELLS--...&
AD CARPENTER AND BUILDER (94 Bleury Street,

n%,..ARCITEC ANDJobbîng Promiptly
VALUATOR . ttended t . 4 PAINTEIR and DECORATOR

Booin 4 Mechanica Inatituto Estiates carèfu11y Interlor andi Exterlor Decoration or every des.

~o 4 s 1 ~ ~ 'r e s s-'-@ee T P r pa a S.g .r t g critn i n g.
204 -JMED S"REDDT. 125 BISHOP STREET. i WtngGrnnMabn.

merobents Telephiono 94 BELL TELEPFIONE 1 IIOUSP 3172 GLAZING, TINTI NG, &C.
_________________________________________ jSHOP_363o

TELEPHoNE No.841

CARPENTER AND JOINER.
(SUCCEssOR TO R. WVE1R & SON)

704 DORCHESTER, STREET.

JOBNG PROMP2'L Y A TRENDED 2,0

4W Estiniates for Complete Building «ma
4w Contracts given when rcquirid . . l

[).Nicholson & Co,
GRAV'EZ, SLA TE and MF ;.4L

.Roofers
RRPAIRS PROMFTLY A TTENDRD 2'O.

Ettimittos Glyon.

41 ST. ANTOINE ST.,
MOZJTRRdL.



J . GRADOI& -SIMPSONs &

Vol. lu.MONTREAL, JUNE 11Oth, 1897 No. 6

2eeaI (Etate zzecorb
is PUBLISHRD MfON7HL Y

181 St. Jamies Street, Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
?proprletor.

AT)VERTISING RATES furnished on application
at this Office.

"Caledonian"
Oldest Scottish Fire Office

Temiple Building, 185 St. James St.,

MONTREAL.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.

Je H. Gardner & Dros@
PRACTICIAL SANATABIANS

Plumnbers. Cas and Stea -nf ltters. Hot
water flttlng aSpeclaity.

673 Wellington St.
Paol St. Ubaties . , . . 9 1NISUL.

B3ell Toiephone No. ý340.

J. W. HUGHES,
The Practical Sanitarian

Anti-Septic Plumnbing, l-ieating,
. . Cieneral jobbing...

Cor. of Craifi & St, A&ntoine Street

Telephone b48.

Lumber, [atli; Shingles,
Prepared FIoorIng, Sheeting,

Doors, Sashes, Mould;ngs, etc

BUILOING TIMSER.
Cedar Posts.

ýVhhtewoo<d, Oak and other XardwoodL%,
ilniided Bircl% Floor1nsg, red or 'wbite.

JOHN G0W, iO4GUp 1 8Te 8411.

Montl 2îeriero.

Vie expected improvement men-
tijncd in the revieNw of transactions
ini thîe nionth of April, has been
soîneNwhat more distinctly xnlaiifest-
ed ini the real estate mnarket during
the nionti of May. According to
the records, a considerable volume of
business lias been transactcd, but up-
on close examination it appears to
be made up in larger proportions
than usual of trades or exchianges of
properties. TIrading is of course a
legitiiînate part of the real estate
business, but it does not figure in
importance wvitli sales of vacaut land
for iînprovenment, or sales of imi-
proved propterty for occu pancy and
use. There being no tax now on
private sales of real estate, the prices
nientioned in deeds, %% here exchanges
are mnade. aire not alvays on a cash
basis, ana are therefore in some in-
stances misleading. Taking every-
thinig iuîto considerationi it is safe to
say that, Nvhile it is iveil not to place
too muchi reliance on surface cou-
ditions, there is a perceptible im-
provement ini the tone of the nmarket,
sufficient ta give a promise of more
activity ini the fall, after our two
out;ng inxnths of July atnd August
are over.

Of the sales recorded in the mon th
of May amounting toS1,156mil
about one-hiaif of thatsumn w'as ton-
tributedlby St. Antoine Ward anîd
Westmnount, a large niajority of the
sales being of improved property.
T here wvere a fair niiiiil)r of trans-
fers in St. Jean Baptiste and St
Denis Wards, and of the 22 sales re-
corded in the latter ward, 17 were
o± vacant lots.

Tie renting of suburban and
country honses this spring lias nlot

XMining Districts "
Maps of Rossland ... $1.00

North Fork .. 1.50
anîd Trail Creek ...... 1.50

IN BILUE PRINT,
DIY

BUCK & BOUILLON.

0f ail the Provinces, for Wall and
Poeket, also The Cyclist's ana
Sportsman's Guide, witlh Map of
the Island of Moîitreal and
Suburbs. Priue, lOcts.

MORTON, PHIL LIPS & Co.
Publishers,

MONTREAL.

D. Gardon. chas. aI'inhire

LUM3BER and TIMBER.
Pine, Spruce,

Douglas Fir, Cedar,
Whitewvood, Oak &c.

Agents for
WM. MASON & SONS

071AWA. AND
THE BRITISHI COLUMBIA MILLS

TIMBER, & TBADENG CO.
VANCOUVER, B, C.

OFPIOE

ROOK 93
TEMPLE BUILDING.

Toi. 1847. MONTREAL

R. B. Blutcheson,
<Late of ikiier & Uutcheson, Advo<'ates.)

Notary7 Public, 0onveyaucer and Comm isaloiler,

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

.2o4 st. James Street.
Tolephone 2499.



J. G!RADOCK SIUFSON & COIS REAL ESTATE RECORD.

ROOFING AND ASPHALTING
0f Evory Desaription

Metal Comnices and Skylights,
Cernent and Tlle Floors,

Cernent Wash Tubs,
REFRICERATORS and d'IL CABINETS.

CANADIAN AOE14TS FOR

The Boston H-ot Blast Heating
.AND..

Pneurnatic Systern of
Conveying Mill Stock

GEO. W. REBD & 0.,
'785 Crai g Street.

Bell TeleDhonoe 3805.

Builde and cont[autoi
(Blrick and Stone Work)

Reeldence:- -..

130 IRVINE AVENUE,
COTE ST. ANTOINE.

Specia, attention given to alterations and repaire

R. J. & N. Kendal
WAGGON MAKERSO

244 & 246 Richmond Street.

F. F. P»OWELL,
ken.eral1 E?,oo±'er
Asphait and Cernent Paving.

Copper and Galvanizod Iron Work.
Allkinde of repairlog done Ail work~peraonally

ouperlttnded.
Office: 13 St. John Street. Tel, 1160

House and Steamboat DeII-Hanger'
AND

Genieral Blackemt,

76Z ÇRAIG STREET, - MONTREAL,
piderm' Wçr* a SpecWaty.

been îvlîat it was expected to be.
The lateness of the spring, and the
continued cold wvet weatlîer lias kept
this iteason back, but a few warin
days now wvill probably develop a
dispositioni to spend the next few
nioinths in the coututry. Not a few
wvill wait tntil the .Jibilee hiolidays
are over.

Tiiere is a growing complaint
arnong the ow'ners of old business
buildings that the incoînes £romn
their properties are gradually get-
ting less. In the conipetition witli
new buildings they are the se'verest
sufferer. In sonie instances the
point lias been reached at which the
property ceases to pay fixed charges,
ard there seemns to be no other course
open but to seli or build. One as-
suring feature of the situation is
thiat there is apparently plenty of
capital ready and waiting for the re-
turuî of better tirnes wlien it wiIl be
willingly- invested.

In the miction branch of the mnar-
ket the resuits fell far below
expeetation. This ivili likely be the
case until properties are sold strictly
upon an actual incorne basis for
values.

The sales recorded in May in Mai-
sonneuve, Mile End, Montreal
Annex, Outremont, St. Hienry, St.
Cunegonde, and Montreal West
(junction) amounit to about $125,-
600, of which $78,000, was contribut-
ed by St. Henry.

There were 169 real estate trans-
L in the city wards and Town of

Xestîuount recorded at the registry
offices during the month of May,
the particulars of which are given
in other colurnus, arnounting to $1,-
156,041.27.
St Antoine Ward ...... 23 $277,893 45
St Ann's Ward ......... 3 4.975 00
We8t Ward ........ 1 8,500 (,0
Centré% Ward ........... i1 34,000 00
St Jilmes WVard ......... l1 0,123 00
St Louiis Ward ......... 14 91,701 20
St Lawrenco Ward . S.. 55,079 68
St Mary's Ward ... ...... 9 30,432 53
East Ward.............. 5 70,573 93
St. Jean Baptiste Ward 22 74,025 00
St. Gabriel WVard ....... i1 7,200 00
St. Denis NVard ........ 22 66,,784 50
Hlochielaga WVard ....... 12 20,194 95
Wcstnint ........... 37 801,898 03

AGENT

Fire Inýsurance
BROKER

NEW CANADA LIFE BUILDING.
Cor St. James ana St. Peter Street.

Contracts for Sprinklers. Lowest Current Rates.
Correspondence with blili Owners solicited.

IBell Tlei.pione 1907,

E. L. BO0N D,
3o Francois Xavier St.

IN8IIIANCEPLATE GLASS

TELEPHONE 1179.

THOS. 8RETHOUR
PLASTERE-R

2368 St. Antoine
MONTREAL.

Street

Estirnates given for new work-Plaster-
ing and cernent work a specialty.

Tlntling anid Repalring
Prompty Executed.

ESTABLIBEED 1871.

COrne DORCHESTER and
ST. CHAS. BORROMMEE STREETS.

MAHOGANY,
QUARTERED OAK.

QUARTERED SYCAMORE
and ALIL HARDWOODS.

Kiln-Dried Maple Flooing,
Dressed and Propared Lutaber of oery Description

16 $,16,4127UN A, BULMER O



J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & COPS REAL ESTATL RtECORD.

Houses for Sale,
-BY-

0. CRÂDOC SIMPS0IL, CO0.,

Real Estate.. Insurance
and Investment Ae'enls

MONTREAÏL.
J. C. SiIPSON. Il. L. PUTNANI.

OVERDAIE AVENUE-À stone front
tcneinent, <n god<)rder, well rented, and
three self contained sione front bouses.
V'ery moderate prcs will selI en bloc or
5eparately (S).

VICTORIA STREET-A gond solid brick
housL, weil rented, On lot 26 feet front. Loiv
price to apromipt buyer. (S).

CHIAMPLAIN STREET - Four solid
brick cottages, and two tenement buildings
containing sK itt<lellings close to Ontario
street car line. L.ot 111 feet x t114 feet.
Rear portion of lot could be bujît on. (S).

L Ali10B ERT & SON1
CAR P1NTE11S, JOINERS
and BUILDERS

catimfttegtven at 8hort notice for g.neral repaira
357 BERRI STREET.

Bell Tel. 6443. Mercli't Tel. 255.

Chenery & Laver,
Lock-smlths, Blacksmliths,

Cerieral Machlnlsts.
BICYCLES, 'MONVING M ACH IINES, &.

Prompîiy Repaired.
FirAids 1WorÀmatýeip Loit .si Pn 4 t

305 St. Lawrenice Main St

DESI..I\ IERES, AVENUE-Two brick en-
cased tenements, containing four dwellings,
ail occupied l'y gond pay-ing tenants, casily
rentcd. Pnie$4000. (177-.1)

ST. MAURICE STREET-The centrally
situatcd proj)erty forming corner of St.
Ilenry street. Lot lias a fromtage of SOM
feet on Si. Miaurice and 44 feet on St 1lenry
stret, with the solid brick buildings ihere-
on, suitable for warchouî, or an>' business
purpase, would bc sold at city valuation.
(175-14)

PEEL STREET -Close to St. Catherine, -t
large bouse, spccially laid out for a dress.
mak:.ng business, or for a profc' nal mani.
NVill be sold .rnder pressing c 'istances
ail a great bargain

ST. LUKIi ST.--Two stone-front apart-
ment houles close to Guy Street, costing
over $,2,ooo rented (ai low rentals) for
$900:; will bc ',ol, for the mortgage and
cha.ges ainou-ting to '$9.500 An op-
portunity for a small capital - only
$3,000 cash re<julircd.-

AQUEDT3CT STJIZIC.T-A pressed brick
modern teitnet, in perfect order;
would be a good itîve4tiient; alwitià3
su-re to rent. Prîce RA,750. (577-3).

During the corresjonding rnonth
of lîîst yetr 113 traîîsfers were re-
corded, aîuiouîîting to $407,661 .81.

Trîe real estate rnortgage boaîîs,
recorded îluring the niotîth of May
in the registrîrtion dlivision of Mon-
treal West anouîtt to $100,.500 ; of
this aîîîounit $30.000 1as placed at
4 per cent. $20,000 at i per cent.
$74.000 at 5 per cent. $10,800 at 5j
per cent. $24,500 at 6 per cent.
$1200 at 7 per cent. and $0000 at a
nominal rate.

The 4 per cent- ban ivas in oîîe
ainount of $30,000, the 4-.ý per cent.
iii one ainotunt of $20,000, and the 5
per cent in ten ainounts of $1500,
$5000, $5000, $500 $4.000 $18,000
$3000, $20,000, $5000 and $13000.

The tenders were :
Estato and Trust Fonds ..
Insuranco Coinpanies...
Building & Loan Companlos
Individuais ..............

$29,500 O0
20,000 OU

5,000 OU
112,000 OU

$1-6. 50 0 OU0

la Montreal East the loans rec-
orded ainotînt to $109,037, of this
amiount $3000 wvas placed at 4 per
cent ; $17,000 at 4-j per cent ; $46,-
700 at 5 per cent ; $43,000 at 51t ppr
cent ; $43,087 at 6 per cent ; $2,150
rît 7 per cent ; and $15,000 rit a
ntominal rate.

'P'lie 4 per cent loar, wvas in one
aiinount of $3000, the 4-j per cent itn
one air.ount of $17,000, and the 5i
per cent iii six ainouints of $20,000,
$1,000, $5,')00, $3.000, $11,000, aîîd
$6.000.

The 1enderswvere:
Estato and Trust Fonds ....... $11,000 00
Insurance Companies ......... 36,000 00
Local Institutions .... ........ 20,73-, 00
Building & Loa Compales 3t;,900 00
IndividuaIs............. .... 65,300 O0

$ 161),937 00

NOTICE.

The publishers of the RFAI.

ESTATET !wti> would like to get

the correct address of any render of

01P REAî. ESTATE lEtUltia tlî0 1l1as

inoved this spring.

BEAVER IIALL IIILL-A atone front
bouse on this prpuiîsr tîsoroughitre,
aultable to couvert liito a siboj.
Prico $10,.00.(3-)

BIIIOP STREET -A liandsomne atone
front bouse, 29 foot front, near St.
Cathierine titreet; lino I modern lai.
provomets, ln perfect ordor. (837-3.)

IIISHOP STREET-A handsome atone
front dobeeioe,40 feet front,
cemented cellar basemient, bot %water
furnace, ail modern improvements.
The Interior arrangement and wvork-
manship leaves nothing to bo de-
sired. Partieulars nd perasits to
vlew at office. (75-B).

BISHOP STREET-A coiy stone front
cottage, extension kitchen, bot tva-
ter furuace witi ail Impîrovements,
nie ordor. (73-B>.

BURNSIDE PLACE-A large pressed
brick residence, corner nf Guy atreet,
built three yetLrs ago by oxvner for
lus uwn occupation; bias al! nmodern
converifences, plurnbiag and drainage
exefitioxually gond; eleetrIr liglit
throughout. Call or send for permit
to view. (758-3).

CEO. S. KIM BER9
House, Sign andi Fresco

Painter
ALI. KINDS OF~ PAVER-1IANOINUS V; STOCK.

2466 ST. CATHERINE ST, MNRA
BCL TELtEPIIO'SE'No. 3257.

J. A. U. BEAUDRY.

Civil Engineering, Landi
Surveying & Patents.

i107 St. James Street. T.,!. 1089.

URNSIDE PLACE, corner University
street.--A brick shop, with dwelliag
above, on the corner, and a gond
brick bouse adJoining, ylelding _q net
revenue of S,1140 per annum. A good
lu vestnment property. (72-B).

CADIEUX SIE -A conifortable
inse-roonteil brick cottage, In gond
order; walls ail oil painted; marble
mante]; gas fixtuire.q througliout.
Price ouly $2,300 (117-3).

CANNING STLlEET-A block of tour
brick tenements contalnlng twelve
dwellitîge, rented to gond tenants
for $1,858 per atnom. A gond In-
vestinent property. (721-3).

CIIARLEVOIX STREET- A block of
brick encased tetients, c'orner of
Ryde street, containing eloven dwell-
inga and one shop, ou Ict 90 foot
front (73-B>

'H ERfIIER STREET- % block of
atone front tenementai, corner of Ber-
ri street, heated by hot %vater for-
nacea, rented for $1368 per annuin.
A gond inrestaient. (61-213).



3-. Q2ADOUK SIMPSON & CO'S REAL ESTATE RE~CORD.

(flICGMEDY STItEEI-Stoue front cot
tage, ton rooms, bot wvator f trnace, ln
good ordier. Price ouly $4,500. (839-3

COURSOL, STREET-A biockz ot solid
brick tonorocuts on stone toutidation
containing twelve dvellngs, ail ii
good* ordor; enslly rentcd; ls a good
Investutent proporty. Price $1 4,000.
(40-B).

COURSOL STREET- -A brick eneaiied
building containing slîop and three
dweilings in good order; good rent-
Ing iocaiity. (40- B).

DELISIE 8 I REE l' A brick eîcisvd
tenenient proper y, coûtàju;, four dw-l
Ing8, rented for $252 por anrnin. 1rice
only $3,#JOO. (155-B.>

DORCHESTER STREEP-A sei-de-
tached thrfe-story stone front house,
with good stable and coach liouse,
on lot 371/ feet front, situated on
the best part of Dorchester street,
tisar Drummond street. House bas
ail modern convenlencee. (54-B)

DIONTREAL PHOTO. SUPPLY.
104

St. Francois Xavior cor. Notre Dame Bts

KODAK$.
Deveioptog and Printing for Aimateure,

Commqrlcal and Viewv Photograpby.

Tolephone 6r'2O.

W. J. RYAN,
Painter and Faper -Hanger.

Interior Decorator, Grainer, Gilder, Eto.

NoD. 145a Bleui-y Street
MONTREA l.

DOItCHESTL1R STRIEET-.- handsome
cletacbed stolls %ilia residence on a
-jt having a frontago of 107 feut on
Dorchester sureet by a deptht of over
218 test on St. Mark street; grouinds
nieely laid out ln lawn and fruit
trees. Bouse contains 13 roonl, con-
veniently laid out auîd replete wvitli
every convenielice. One oi the best
and most coî,îfortable family resi-
«onces fa te city. Cali or send for
permit to view. <s-)

DORCHESTER STREET-A modern
stoue front hoube hcatcd by hot wa-
ter, irontig Wereditle Parh; the rear
vleiv conniading the whoie mou-
tain side, a minute %vaik front one
of our prettiegt vity squares. Price
only S7500. (4.57).

DORCHESTERI STURE'I-T-îtie o! the
handsonîest st(>iiC front cottages on
the street, îîear Crescent street,
would lio a gond resience for a doc-
tom; 10 moomas li rt la order.
Daisy furnace andi ail li îovenxents.
Cal] or send for permit. (665-3).

DORCHESTER STREET, WVEREDALE
Famk-That spindidly oituated
block of land. wvith the stoîxe front
double bouse, stables anda ouibuild-
lngs. A grand chance for specula-
tors or- investora, 70,000 feet of land
suitable for sub-dlvlsion. Price and
particulars at office. <71-B).

Ilotes.

'1' lie lleaititg man ou incenixnt is lit
last mande thîit the. city lin,> succeeded
ini livinîg wîthlîîî its ilneolme but lit
the cost of wvretched streets and
evils, aind ini spite of Ilîgil tax-
atioli.

Sinuîtaîîeously planis lire on ex-
hibition for a new civic buildinîg t,'
occuh)y the site of the (linteau de
Rtaîuezay. This tvill cost the price
of iiiiieh paviîîg. Not otîe dollar
thIoiuld hie 4pelit uipon it iuntil otir
streets are placed lu lit toast a res-
pectable condition. We have spent
nearly seven millions of dollars on
01nr ,,treets daring the' past teix years,
anîd the present state of affairs is ai!
wve ]lave to show for it, titis ini spite
of animual expenlditures of frouai
S250,000 to half a million for main-
teniance. \Ve can afford to do %vith-
out luxuries sucit as niew police
offices, but we cannot afford to de
without good streets.

Iit spite of the fact that there is
lots of lanld out of doors, the eîter-
getic wideliiiî of the Victoria bridge

is îîaturally causing- more iiquiry
for lots, iii St. Lam~bert, whlich vill

ba îîîuch miore coîxîfortable p)lace
of resideîîce %wheîî the work is cont-
plete. Thte crossing of the Canial is
mie of thie*dratwhcks to ffiebridge, so
that thé iîext sclîeîîîe calling for
goveramnent aid %vill be a Canal Sol,-
wvay, NVIichI could be 11o doubt conl-
structed for lesa tlman the cost of the
Cîîrraîî bridge if douîe hi' honest
itlin ant i îethods.

lIn coullectiolî wvitIî st. Lanî11bert
iiiproveiîclits it înay 1>e iiîterestiîîg
to ilote titat

"St. Lantbert mnticipal counceil
awarded the. coiîtr;îct for thte wvater
anîd drainage fraitchise to Mr. T. .1.
Druititlxnd of Montreal, luis heinîg
the. lowvest tenîder. TPhe figure wvas
$2.000 yearl y for fifty-th ree hydrants,
aud $2,1(55 for sewerage systeun, the
latter to becoîîîe the property of the
nuniciepality at the expiration
forty years, W'ith the privilege of
hiaviing the riglit to purchase every

DORCHESTER STREET-A
handeomne fuill--mized otone terrace
bouse, with extension. Specially
iuitable for a iloctor's houme, lit-
cluizîg gond sitable; overloolta the
lindannie grourîula of the Robertson
estate. Iltim.e lwated by huot water
and hi perfect ox-ler. Terms easy.
Vt ry low prl(v. 131>

DRUà1hOND STIIEET-A good bîrick
terrace bouse, nieur Oebosne street, lu
good order,c ontraliy sltuated. PrIce
ouly $6,750. (135 B.>

DUFFFRIN STREI-ET-Thtree tient
brick-encased cottagen, within tlfty
yards of Logan's Park, six roouis,
bath and w. c., cellar, etc. Frice
osîly $4,500 for the thmee, or would
lio sold separately on easy terras.
(128-B).

D'UROCHIER STREET-A flrst-class
stozie front tellement, iîeated by hot
w ater furnace, lu thorough repair.
WiII yild 7%, per cent. net on soli-
ing prîce. (583-3).

Doors, Sashes, Blinds,
Mouldings, Turnings,
Sha-Ming and

Joiners' Work.

)LUMItER HIERCHANT,
PLANNG AND SAW MILLS.

400 WILLIAM STREET,
Bell Teisphone 8426. Merchante Toleplie 628.

DUROCHER STREET-An ittractive
cottage, near Shierbrooke. Nine
rooms, lieated by biot water furnace.
Frice $5000. (28-Bl).

DUROCHER STREET-A good stone
front tenement beiow Prince Arthur
street, heated by bot water fumnace,
ln good order; weli rented. Frice
$7750. (777-3).

DUROCHER STRErT-Four çery de-
sirable stone front cottages, he tted
by bot water furnace, ail conveni-
onces ait prices ranglng f romt $5250
to $5600. (243-a).

ESPLANADE AVENUF,-A handsome
red stone front liouse, well built,
new, with extension kitchen, bot

water furnace; fine view facing the
Park. Frice $6200. <111-Bl).

FORT1 STREET-A vemy comtortable
atone front bouse, heated by hot
water furnace, ln good order. Lot

e25 feet by 184 feet. Stable ln rear.
Frice only $6500. (4-B).

GAIN STREET-A block of brick tene-
moents, contaling elght dwellIngs,
ln grood order, rented to good ten-
ants. City valuation, $9000. An-
nal rentai $960. FrIce $8600.
(747-8)#
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OU Y STREET, corner LINCOLN AVE.
A substantinl, dotached brick bouse,
atone basenient, 1(1 roome, ln good
ordor. Lot has an area, o! over 6,-
000 feet; a conifortable fsniily re-
aidenco. Good stable. àfoderate
prie. (408-A).

11UTCHISON SrtRt1,T - A handsoine,
well bulit andi convsAnleutly arrauged
cottage, %vlth, ait nmodern Itaproveinente,
ln tliorough order. Firt.cass opportu.
Dlty for aiuvono wvantiug a gooci house for
their owd Occupation. Prico $0,fi00.
1152.1B.)

IHUTCHESON STIIEE-'T-A two atory
atone front cottage, extension kit-
thon, cellar basement, with servantt
w. c., statlonary ivash tuba, coul
room and pantry, basement emi-
trance, fivo btjdroonis on one floor.
Buit and occupicti by owner.
(823-3)

LAGAUCHETIERE STREET-A foul
ase atone front bouse near Beaiver
Hll Hill, ln good order. Prico $5,-
000. <08-B).

LATOUR STREET-Two good brick
bouses, near Victoria Square, on lot
88 feet by 88 fect 9 Inches. Prie
only $5000. <68-B).

LÂTOUR STREET-A four.story brick
tenenlent on etono fotîndation, two dwe.
loge, strong and substantlslly bullt.
Property ln this locality Io rapidly being
utilized for business purposes. (154-B3.)

LINCOLN AVE.-A handsone stone front
cottage, in first-class order and ivith ail mod.
ern imptoveménts. Price on1ly $5,ooo.
(170.1B.)

LORNE ;IVENrE-A conifortable
atone front Itouse, with extension
kitchen. bot watsr furnace. etc. Price
ouly $4250. ( 119-B.)

LUSIGNAN STREET-A good atone
front tenernent near St. Antoine
etreet, on lot 24 feet by 100 feet,
brick fuel sheds lui rear. fient, $408
per annunt. Prie only $4700. 74-
B.>

McGILL COLLE(;E AVENý\UE-A sub-
etantially bulît bouse, 28 f t. wlde, ln
flrst-clasB order, heated by steani,
on the best part of the street. Price
only $7000. (373-a).

McOILL COLLEGE AVE.-A atone
front terrace bouse, ln good order,
rery roomy, close to St. Catherine
utreet. Prie only $7000.(18B

McGILL COLLEGL AVENUE-A large
and convenient residence 27 feet
front ln the portion of this street
likely to become business prol)erty at
a very early date. In the nieantîme
the building ls la good orcler as a
residence. Auxiotas to soli. (101 8>.

MdcGILL COLLEGE AVENUE-A thirc
story froi't houwe, near Burnside Place.hcated
by furnace; i3ý story brick shed in rent.
(1711,9B )

McG1Li. COLLEG E AVE. -A stone (ront
tbree story bouse, renteci for $5oW, heated by
furnace. (171a-B.)

two years on giving six inontlx's
notice, plus ton pier Petit. The by-
law will bc suibînittcd to thc propri-
etors nt in carly date, and if carried
work lI be undertaken. without
delay. The plant is to be firstclass,
ivita separate drains for cellars. The
wvater v9 *11 bo couveyed by an intake-
pipe to a vieIl £rom, the river soveral
hutndred foot out, alla plimped inito
a tank on a steel tower one hiundred
feet hligli.

This, wlîich should be the harvest
timle of the Co untry proporty owvner
is rather a dreary season to work up
any cntlitisiasin iii that direction.
Sucli a coutinujous successio&iof viot
cola days and nighits ut this season
lias not been knowvn within the
xneniory of the oldest inhabitant
untleas "vo continue the sunier into
october, this fail the season is bound
to be short. Thiis is only the sun-
mer residents vievi of the mnatter, a
more serious aftair is the farmners
lato ploughing and scediiîg which
thrcatens grave danger to the crops.

Moutreal bas already as ample
suburban raiIlvay sîccomodation. as
the xnost sanguine pronioter could
have anticipated. Front Lachine to
Point aux Trembles, and from Sauit
aux Recollets to St. Lambert and
Longueuil embraces land enougli to
accomniodate New York and Brook-
lyn, and wvhiIe vie have every con-
fidence in the steady and permanent
growth of Montreal vie do not anti-
cipate that ail the land emhraced in
the linlits nonied will becoane city
property within an 'y reasonable tinie
or have anything more than a pros-
pective advance beyond farm values
taking into accouint their proximity
to the city.

The magnitude of the area involved
shiould make this self evident and
yet in înany cases ictitions values
are being placed upon these lands
as prospective building sites. As
before, stated Ilthere is lots of land
out of doors," and only in special
places vihere natural or artificial ad-
vantages are offered can any nîaterial
advance on fariin pricesr be main-
tained.

MACGREGOR STREET-A bandsome
modern resiclence, @ami-idetached,
sandatone front; tho lot la 75 foot
by 220 feet, and le one of tho flneat
readence sites on tRio Island. The
bouse was built under ownerts' sup-
ervision and for hie own occupation;
flnisbed throughout ln hardwvood,
ground floor la oak. Permit@ and
particulars et the office. (715-8).

&!cTAVISII STREET-À handsonie
temi-dotached roeidonce, on lot 45
ft.x145 ft., finift cîase stable and
soach bouse. Situation, opposite Me
G11I College Grounds, le unexcollod.
1148-B)

IIAOKAY STRELET-A nent two etorY
atone front house, modi)r convent-
ences. Dalsy furnace. A bargain
for any one wanting a emaîl bouse

ln gond locallty. Offer8 eoliclted
<81 7-43).

MANSFIELD STREET-A three setory
eut atone front bouse, above St.
Cather!ne atreet, la thorough order,
neiw hot water furnace, ail lmprove-
mente. (Oft'-8).

MANSFIELD STREET-A atone front
termace bouse, abovo St. Catherine
atreet, heated by hot wvater fumnace,
all convenlencea. Prie only $9000.
(697-3).

M0OUNTAIN STREET, NEARt SHER-
BROOK','-A cholce modern bouse
bult for ownsr. Full ase; extra
deep; outlook and siurroundinga spe-
clally goofi. Ground floor contains
drawing room, llbrary, dlning-toom,
pantry kitchen, backstaire, etc. Up-
per floorei, soven bedroonis and tva,
servants' mrnem. (180-B).

MfOUNTAIN STRtEET-A substantial
atone self-contained bouge, end atone
double tenement, flear Osborne
street. Woluld ba sold at a bargaîn.
<815-8).

t«OTIlE DAMIE STREET, ST. HENIVZ
-A block of brick 'tenements, on large
lot, four dwellinge, rented for $456
per annum. Price $5100.; (148.-B)

NOTRE DA'ME STILEET-22,000 leet
of land witît about 154 foot front-
age, on Notre Dame Street, and
150 foot deep to the Harbor Coin-
ml8sloners' wharf line. Nearly
opposite to Moreau street, Hochela-
ga Ward, and one story brick stable.
Caillfor particulars. Theoaloa weil-
built twvo etory atone dwelling bouse,
with bot wvater beating and good
othubll ding, on tbe northeast aide
of tho property. The vacant land
%vould be sold separately Il deaired.

ONTARIO STREET-Two solid
brick double tenements on the Ibest
p.. i ol til street, a few yards troin
tira Bleury street electrie cars, and
one of the beat renting propertios ln
the clty, no trouble to seure ten-
ants. In first-clasgs order tbrougb-
out. Prosont rentai $1,008 per an-
aura. (847- a.)

PARK AVENUE-Stone front touement,
wolt but and nicely laid out, heated
by Dalsy fumuace, In thorougb ordor
througbout. A good inveatmont pro,
perty. (848-8.)
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PARK AVENUE, ST. IIENItY-A
atono and brick tenonient, wlth brick
encased ixtenuion, containhzîg two
dwellinga, rentod for $800 per an-
num. Wouid bc old1( on eaBy ternme,
anili cash pnynient and balance by
mnonthiy payniotet. <140-B)

PARK AVENU-A first-ciat atone
tanement housRe ln thorougi order,
lzoatod by flot wvate- furn e, al
nmodern co ven leureq. Dirainage and
ventilation fi lerfect order. A goud
invostment. (84-B).

PARK AVENVE-A handBono atone
front apartînent bouse 1-1- feet front
by 92 feet deep, containing thrce
cwelliigs. one on cari> tint, heated
by tmnt wnter riirtinrps. has; lii mod-
orn conveniences, materiai an>l work-
manship fîrst-clase. la a splendid
invcotment proporty, eaiy rented te
gond ciasa of tenants. Would cx-
change for desirable buik'ling loto.
811-3.

PEEL STREET-A handsome atone
front bouse sipecinlly clesigued ana
built for owners' occupation, lias
aIl conveniences and Improvements.
Owner la out of the country aud
wouid hoe prepared to arcept an>'
reasonable offer. Particuinrs nt our
office. (115-11).

PEUL STREET-A liand4onie atone
front house abova Sherbrooke street,
with ail modern Improvements, In
good order, Inspection Invlted ' Ap-
pi>' at office for particuiors and lier-
mit te vieiw. <8-Bl).

311 PEEL. STREE!T-Tliat fine cut
atone bouse, 28 fret wifle; lot 130
tact deop, witit lane lai rear. Situ-
lites mest on flic mise ot the lil and
In the be.qt part of flue street. Every-
thing In perfect order. This la one
of the best values as a tamîlly house
we have on mir hands. Prico $14,-
000. (819-3).

PEEL STREET-A conmniodious stone
front bouse, just abova Shaerbrooke
Street, tlac only niediubi priced house

now for sale ln tiais locaiity. Lof 24 ft.
X 180 ft. ; lane ln rear; gond brick
stable. Easy terme. (153-B)

PEEL STREET-A full size atone
bouse abeve Sherbrooke etra et, Ia
goed order, twa stor>' brick 1 table.
Any one wanting a good famully
bouse shouid see tîzis one. (757-3).

PINE AVENU E-A new red Scotch
sandatone, seml-detached bouse, x-
tra weil flnishied; basement (floor ce-
manted), coutaîns laxundry, larder,
bath, w. c., wash-tubs, ceaI ceilar
and furmnacé. Main fluor, drawing
and dining-moom, pantry, kitchen,
etc. Two upper floors contain clght
bedroonus, dressing and tmîznk room,
bath and omali conservator>'. Two
main fioems llnlshecl ln butternut,
wlmed for electrie lighit. 669-3.)

PINE AVENUE-A handeonie atone
front bjouse, on lot 24 b>' 100 feat,
extenalon kitchen, threc flats. @lx
bed-rooxns. Deay> fumnace, al] lm-
provements. Moderate price. (71-
B).

XVe are contintially boing cou-
sultcd by yotung mon who have becit
induced to buy blocks of land outside
te City in te hope of selling to somne

other fellowv at an advance. We
oannot afford them inucli consola-
tion. As a rule the only tuait Who
niakes a profit on suchi land is tho
one0 who butys it in the raw ztate as
farin land, subdivides and sells in
lots. Naturally thpre is a litit te
this sort of thing. We think the
limit lias been tenchied.

WVe hear of the Vanderbilts and
Astors wvho have lield land for sev-
eral generations while cities grew
around thein. We do not hear of
the cases whiere injudiciouc pur-
clauses have caused heart break
during long ycars.

lThe 'Uîîrn1uike trust shiould be one
of the institutions ruled by fit and
practical persons not by political
placenten. T1he Larniers and others
who realize what good roads inean to
the country surrounding Montreal,
have a righ t to denxand practical mni
to look after theni, ani if We Mis-
tako not they intend to do s0 110w
that the tnatter is under discussion.
There are înany mnore eyes now on
the roads and road miasters, since
the bieycle carne to the front.

Plan No 6 is certainly receiving
ample discussion which only tends to
show that the practical sense of the
whole shipping trade favors the
quick developient of the Central
habor portion. It inay be a pity
that Motntreal was ziot originally
built at Hiochelaga but the fact re-
mains it Nvas not, and ail shipping
Nvill inevitably tend towards the
centre of the City. A single berth
near the Custoni house is worth a
haîf muile of wharfage at Hochelaga.
The influences pulliug in the other
direction are too well known to need
discussion.

If the presen t prverninent is real-
ly desirous of doiiag Montreal justice
]et tlîem mnake it a free port. That
is a banner to attrnet notice every
where. No greater service coulId b

P1INOIE ARTHUR STREET-A com-
fortable atone front bouse, witb ail
Improvonmnts, Dnisy hot water fur-
nce, new î,lumbing throughout, ex-

tension kitclion and dining-room; In
goofi order. Price $7000. 1->

RICHIMOND SQUARE-A 21/ story
molid brick house, on atone tounda-
tion, contitinitng twelve rooma, fl
gond order, lieatec b>' Deay hot
.vater furnaco. Convenient to St.
Antoine atrcst cars. Low prlce.
(641-3).

RICHMOND SQUAIiEt,-A nicel>' aitu-
ated 8olid brick tenement bouse,
bonteil b>' Dais>' furnace, bolet for
coal, etc., nfewly painteil and palier-
ed and lui gond order throughout.
ReOntaI, $504 per annum. (605-8).

SANGUINET STREET-A well bulit
atone front tellenment, rieur St. Louis
Square, Iowver dveliing contains six,
and the upper elove> roonie. Lesa
than a year built, well rented. Prico
$5800. (087-8).

.SEYMOURt AVENUE-A handsoomo
atonie front cottage witiî extension
kitchien, <erented cellar baiýe' it,
atationur>' wueh tubs, Daisy Il. .uce.
Plisid fl cottonwood, naturai
color. Price only $7250. (80-B).

SEYMOUR AVENUE-Two atone
front cottagea exten8lon kitchens, te-
mented basement, Dais>' f uri'aces,
four bed-rooms. Price on!>' $7000
each. <71-B).

SHERBROOKE STRRET WEST-A%
handsome corner bouse, containing
ail modern Improvenients, and la
perfect order froyn top to bottoni.
A splendid position for a doctor,
and In ever>' way a conîfortable and
elegant house. Price oni>' $16,500.
(815-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET-A band-
soine atone front bouse, on the best
part of tue street: extension kitchien,
Dalsy furnace, basement entrance,
laundry, fuel cellar and w.c. In base-
ruent; ail] modern Improvements.
(793-3).

SHERBROOKE STREET.-A full eize
atone front re8idence, on lot 26V2
teet b' :120 feet 801101>' bulît and
ln first-class condition tbroughout.
Particulars at office. <40-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-a new
atone house, carefuliy bulît under
owner, superviRion, on lot 25 leet
by 18J feet witb good stable in
rear. Ras ail Improvemente, beat-
ed b>' Date>' furnace. Permits to
vlew at office. (775-3).

SHERBROOKE S'rREET-A ver>'
coxufortabie atone front bouse, sub-
stantially built and fi) chorough or-
deor. Lot 25 feet x 128 tet. Prîce,
only $9,000. (120-B).

SHERBROOKE STREET-Two s;el-
contatned stonc iront bouses, near
'University street wouid be sold at a
very 10w prîce te a prompt pur-
chaser. 110 B),
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SIIUTER STREET-A firat-olass atone
front bouse, corner of blilton streot, on
lot 293M X 114 foot ; bouge la 29Xe X 50
feot and two story extension, beatod by
Daisy furnace, lias ail convoniencos
and nlprovemients, ton mrne on two

SHUT U-t STItEET-A well built
atone front teneient, ln good order,
beuted by bot water furnace, rented
for Z516 per nx"'. Would be a
good Investir~ (12-fl).

SOUVENIR STRIEET-A liandsoine
atone front cottage but tlirce yoars
ago for owners' occupation, lias al
convoniences, hot water furnace, etc.
Only $5750. (807-3).

ST. ANTOINE STREET-A 2ý4 story
atone front bouse ln best part of the
streot, lu good order, wvli bc sold
on vcry easy ternis, smaill cash psy-
ment down. Price only $4000.
(85-Bl).

ST. ANTOINE STItEET-A well built
atone front tenemnent, ln good order,
and rented for $540 per annum. A
good Invcstnient. Price q6775.
541-8).

ST. ANTOINE STIIEET-A substan-
tlally built 33L. story socId atone
bouse, 29 feet wide by 40 feet deep
witb 30 foot extension; the lot la 29
foot by 140 teet, wvith good stable
snd concix-house, wide lane In rear.
flou"s la very strongly built and
suitable for an insqtitution, factory.
etc. Prie o~nl3' $6,500. (129-B1).

ST. CATIIERINE STREET-,
fortable, stone front bouse,
Bleury street, 12 roomna, bot
fumnace, ln thorougli order.
only $6000. (705-3).

coni-
near

water
Prie*

ST. CATH ERINE STitEET-That va-
Iliable corner lroperty of the Fîrat
Baptist Churcb, havlng a frounge o!
86 foot 4 fiches on St. Catherine
Street and 137 fect 10 incaes on
City Councillor street. The tImme-
diate vieinity of Pbflhips Square,
wbichi i ll ow etnbllqhed as an tlm-
portant business centre, la râpidly
coiniig into demand for bus;Iness
purposes. Tihis property faY the firat
corneýr ent of Morgan's and on tbe
sanie aide of St. Catherine Street.
PrIce and particulars nt tins oflce.
(573-4).

ST. CATHIERINE 3TREET-A band
suo atone front cottage, opposite Doug-
las Church, 0 rons, hot water furnace,
aIl improvenients, in thorougli order;-
wcll built and nicely laid out. Price
only $0,500. (5-.

ST. CATIIERINE STREET-A goo
atone front bouse. nePr Fort Strett, ln
good order; 'vould ho a good Investment
proi)erty. (152-B3.)

ST. CATHERbINE ST11FET-A 2V,~
utory rougl i t(>ne front bouse, 25
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done the great shipping port of the
Dominion and nothing thiat ývotId(
relleet greater credit on the goveril-
nment coniferring it. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier sliould iak-e this tire crownî-
itngaet of the Jubilee year for Mont-
real. Lt 'would prove a iasting and
glorious monument of far seeing
statenmensliip.

Wliere is the Guy street line going
to stop Slierbrooke street or Pine
avenue, or the hlli top, aîîd when is
it going to get startedi,

Wliere is the new Jubilee Opera
House going to b e buit? The îvest
end or the diviliîug Elne 5 XVe tn-
derstand thiat thie nioney is ail ready
on certain conditions. These con-
ditions wviI1 1e fullilled if energy
and shreîvdness can accomplisli
theni.

We consider that the neiv Wind-
sor loan of $450,O0O at dý per cent
ivas welI placed by Mayor Smith.
11e lias a way of doing things which
is so easy ivlien you know how,
very mnuch like Herniann's old tricks.

l3y the way two or thirce smnall
hiotels are projected for up town,
one is under wvay now.

PROFIT AND LOSS.

AMERICAN INVIESTNIENTS.

That nian is rich who has no dcbis.
Giving brings lovce; lending scatters it.
Only the fool brags of bis bank account.
Order is from above, disorder from bclow.
fletter go to bcd hung-cy lhin rise in cichi.
The worst cncmy somc men have is pros.

perity.
Put the brakcs on the investment that huriis

vou.
As a pillow a clear conýciencc wilI beat

gOose !catticrs
lic who accumulates docs wcll, but bc who

precvrves docs bcitcr.
Mcasurc the lcngth of your qulr bcforc cn-

dcavoring to strtch your legs.
Evcry mnns door has rccivcd thec knocc o!

fortunc at lc&z: once. Mlost failures wel or
those tou lazy : o rt un asd çt lier in.

fotit by 88 foot, bot water furnace,
18 roome, ail la good order, good
stable and coach bouse. Lot 25
foot by 1L50 foot. Prico only $9000.
(723-3).

ST. CATHERINE STREET-Five teno-
mne and shop near St. Dents strest,
well rented to, good tenants for $900
per annum. À. good inveatm6nit pro-
perty. (701-3.)

ST. CHARLES BORROMME STIREET.
A brick building, forming corner of
Lagauchetiere etreet, suitable for re-
t.Jl sbop, and dwellng above. Lot
372 foot by 48 foot. Price $7000.

ST. DENIS STRZFET- A weIl bulit atone
front tenement, containIng two dwell-
ings, near St. Louis s9quare. Price
$0,600. (841.3.)

ST. DENIS AND ONTARIO STREET.
A fine property comprising a iftrut-
ciaàus atone bouge on St. Dents street
and two apartnient buildings on On-
tario street, the latter Just complet-
od under tbe supervision of one of
our best builders. Dwelllng for
seven familles, grcat opportunity for
an lnvectment of a amal capital, as
proscrnt owiter acquired the property
under mortgage and dues 'aot vflsb
tu bold as be lives abroad. Legs tban
cost would bo accepted. Call for
partîculara, Terme easy. (121-B).

ST. DENIS STREET-A firat-clas
atone front tenement forming corner
o! Roy street; four flots and good
cellar, ail modern conveniencea,
stable and coach-house beatedi by bot
water fumnace; 8pecially built to suit
niedical man. Low prive and easy
termes. (111-13).

ST. DENIS STREET-&. well built
atone front tenement bouse, ln flrat-
class order, well rentedl to good
tenants. Prie only $7000. (693-3').

ST. DOMINIQUE STREET-A arilid
brick tenement near Pine Avenue,
two dwellnga, lowcr bcated by
Daisy furnace, in good orcler, will
be sold $500 les than city valua-
tion; aigu small cottage adjofning
above at a very low pries. (128-B).

ST. DOMJINIQUE STREET.- Two
brick cottages a.nd simail brick one
Ia rear, good yard and stabling:. good
laveatmcent for a master carter.
(142-B)

BT. DOMINIQUE STREET-À sxnlicI
brick tenement, comprlilng two
dwellinge, and a solid brick cottage
ln rear. Would bc solcI at a moder-
,ate prive. (148-B)

ST. FAMILLE ST1IEET-A very band-
some atone front bouse, very tasto-
ally laid out, extension kltcbsp,

blg boanemrent cellar, with launury
and servants accommodation. Up
to date ln every respect. (1-)

ST. FAMILLE STREET--A subiétan-
tial atone front bouse, tbre eatoriea,
bay wnudow, ln good order tbrougb-
out. Price only $0000. (797-4).

ST. FAMILLE STREET-Two aub-
stantial atone front bouties, one of
tbem a corner, twelve roonis each,
beatefi by bot water furnace, avrj-
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convénience and ln good orcier
tbrougbout, always well rented.
(40-B).

ST. FAMILLE STItEET-A atone
front English cottage bouse ln the
upper part of titis Street, ln good or-
der. Price 36800.(51)

ST. LOUIS SQUARE-A fulIl sized atone
front liouse, 27 x 40 feot and extension,
beated by bot water furnace, dlning-
room, and amali conservatory on ground
floor 9 bedrooma; carefuiiy pianned andi
*well bult for owner's3 occupallton. Price
moderate. (835-8.)

WESTERN AVE. -Two new bouses
ln presaed brick wlth atone trim-
mings et lateat design and thornoge-
]y Weil bufit, adjoining red
atone bouse corner ot Elin Avenue.
A very convenlent iecaiity. Inspec-
tion and otfers aolicited. .8-)

ST. MARK srltEET-Agoodstone front
corner bouse, ln goed order, wafl renteti,
beated by furace. Weuld be sold at a
Vary iow figure. (5..

ST. MAlE STREET-A atone front
double cottage, 80 leat w!de, beateti
by bot water furnace, bas ail mod-
rn convsntencea. (875-a).

ST. MARK STREET-A woil built
2% story rongb atone front bouse,
witb freestone triminrge, ccnto.tn-
Ing Il roome, store rooîn, pantry,
etc., two tir-places aufd marblD mnt-
tels, boated by furnaco; floors deat-
oued througbout, drainage perfect.
Fuel shed and stable ln rear, witb
covered passage from bouse. PrIce

only 6500.(63943).

ST. MARlE STREET-A nent atone
front cottage, containing 10 rooms,
beated by bot %vater turnace, ln first

class order. Price only $5500.
(88-B).

ST. MARTIN and MORELAND STS.-
Eigbt atone front cottages, ail fuliy
let te prompt paylng tenants, 10wy
pries, or mlgbt exchango. (283-a).

ST. MATTIIEW STREET-Two atone
front cottagea, near Sherbrooke street,
weil built and comfortable, nine roorna
oach, Daisy f urnace, ln geOod order.
Price $5,M50 and $1,500. (65-B.)

ST. MATTIUEW STREET-À weli-ar-
ranged and roorny atone front bouse,
witb two story extension, beatefi by
bot water furnace, ln tborougb or-
t1Jr; good stable and coaeb-bouse.

ST. 'URBAIN STIIEET-A well bullt
atone front cottage, wlth extension
kiteben. beateti by Daiay bot water
f1urnaee; overything In firat-cias or-
der. iiuiit for owners' occupation.
Lot 25 feet by 1(J0 teet. <3ood
stables; moderato prie. (763-3).

ST. URBAIN STItEET-Tir'o brick
bouses noar Dorceeter vtret, coniti

HIOME THOUGIITS.

C.ARDENIN4G AS A SOURCE OF~ PLEAýUiREt -fO
WOM41N ANI) CIIILDREN.

WVhite thinking of the children's happiness
il has occured te me that perhaps te some ef
their motbern or eider sisters the bliss of garden.
ing may bc an unknown possibiiity. I do flot
mean the possession ai a garden in %vhich te
walk about andi admire what your gardener's
taste anti skill have produced, but the owncrship
of hewever smnail a bit of ]andi front which by
care andi watchfulness and cniightencd festcuing
yen have seen the growth and cnjoyed the
biossoming of flowers that you love.

There is ne way of put: ing into words the
soit of joy this gives, or of describing the health-
fui delight it ensures ta bodiy andi mind. A
really ridiculous complacence takes possession
of yox±, andi yen alniost counityourseif thc author
ef these wonders of growth and expansion into
perfect bloom. At a criticai time yeu grew
qitite aware that God's sun andi raia andi tew andi
frost have iealiy primai influence in yeur
triumph, but takzing the geoti resuits as they ar-
rive day by day, you begin invoiuntariiy te wear
the peculiar self-satisfied smite of a successful
gardener, anti hand a resebuti te a frienti with
the air of one whe hati been an original creator,
The lailures aie apt te be laid te natnre's mis-
takes, but the successes aiways are atiteti te the
credit sie of your own acceunt.

Andi thib perhaps is a reasen why thcoccupat-
ion is se absotbingly delightful. There is
rcaily a sense in which one has a right te bc
prend for the price of perfect fiowcrs is "eternal
vigîiiance," intelligent watchfulness, anti net un-
conimonly a tireti body.

Some cf the things casiest cf cuitivation anti
most delightful in possession ca-nnot well be
planteci now. Hardy roses are far sironger
anti more proiic if pianted in the early auturnn,
anti almost ail the liles anti irises cerne under
the saine iaw. Tht sweet peas ought te be in
the grounti as seaon as freit relents enough te
tili it, but there are e many charming things
vzhich can neither bc sewn or pianteti yer, that
there is a wide fildit cf choice.

To those wbo live in the country ail tht year
a sniall propagating-honse is an immense source
of pleasure andi for the most part easiiy within
feminine control ; the hicating is the oniy thing
Ira which you require masculine aid afier yeur
<'benches" ite filleti with earth. The unending
interest in "lstarting" anti potting and rcpotting
young plants, anti thc charm of sceing seetis
germinatc and spread their young leaves reatiy
for transplanting te the border, can hartily be
exaggcratcd.

If you are maldng a claim in au already es-
tabiished garden anti this is your first attempt,
a nari-ow bit cf border is a wise choice ; or if
yen are only cutting into a smaii iawn te have
a new bcd matie, kcep, in mind that it is best ta
make a modest stazt, and neyer havec a bcd cnt
which is tee widc for yen te rzach tr its centre.

.Naik out a square. From 'the centre take a
circle [rom wvhich te forzn a mnounti-like Wc ciu-
vatcd in the midtie. Surrounti this with a

lie converted ite four dweillngs at
very lîttie expense, andi wouid rapt
rcadily. (675-3).

TOîtRANCE STREET-A two,-atory
aoliti brick bouse, extension kitchen,
lices famtly bouse at a very liv
prIce, 6 icti-roomas, jîrice oaiy $4,-
3)00. (769-3).

UNION AVENU-Qune 01 the best
positions in tire city for a inedicai
man; a flue eut stones front bouse, 30
*cet widé, with bay window and
Stone steps; nil conveniences, steam-
beating; lit lierfet arder. Call at
office for permit te view and parti-
eniars. (411-A).

UNI VERtSITY STtE ET-A atone
front, Seaxi-detacheti residence, weii
built and ln good order tlxraugbout.
Lot $71/2 fet by 120 foot, running
back to MeGili Coilege gronds.
Hanse la conveniently laid out, andi
would be soiti fer $9C100 te a
prompt buyer.

UNIVERSITY STREET-A weil Ihulit
brick boube, abeve St. Catherine
Street, on lot 24% feet by 100 teet,
ln therongli order, extension dinlng
rooru, bot water furnace, dumb
waiter, etc., eighit bcd-roonis.
(653-3).

UNIVERSITY STRZEET.-A geooi stone
front hanse, con-ainin)g 12 rooms, combina-
tien furnace, in geod arder. (!68.13.)

UNIVERSITY STRZEET-A atone Iront
corner bouse, beauthfully eituttted on
the best part e: tIre street, beateti by
hot water furnace; aIl modern fas-
Drovoments. 4791-8).

UPPER, UNIVERtSITY STItEET-À
mnagnillcont residence property situ-
ated nt the corner of Pino Avenuin
and comprlsing ait arca of over 200e-
000 foot, cnt atone residence and
other buildings thereon. This pro--
perty la speciaiiy adapted te sub-
division purposes, andi tixere le money
In It for any entcrpbrlsing capîtalist
or sunb-divitler. A sî,londid site for
an Institution. Particulars at this
office. (B-67).

VICTORIA STRF.ET-A 234 story Stone
front hanse, in geoti order, heateti by hot
watcr furnace, cencizec lusement. Lot 23,1
feet x 96 fcr, i S foot tant in reair. (17 1-B.)

VIC~TORIA STREET--Soiid brick thrce
story bouse. 10 rots, rxewly painteti
andi papereti tiarangbout. Nev Daisy
fux-nace. Price Dnly $4000. (829-3)

VICTORIA SQUARE--Two atout
front stores itb dweliings above,
rented te gooti tenants; la very good
order. (17-B).

VICTORIA SQUARE-A tio business
alte now occupied as warebouso, weli
rmntad lnx the meantin. (24-B).
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Business
Properties

And Building Lots

J. CRADO CH SIMIPSON & Cogj
Real Estate Agents.

ST. JAMES STREET.-One or two
centrally situated properties,
between Post Office and léGIII
Street. Particulars at Office.
(445-3.)

ALBERT STREET-Thirty lots, saute
of them fronting on G. T. I. track,
would make excellent mrtnutacturlng
sites. Only 40 cents per foot.
(611-8).

ÂTW&TER AVENUE, corner St. Pat-
rick street-A block of land 'with a
frontage of :100 icet on twa Btreetq,
8uitable for factory sites. (183-a).

BEZAVER HALL HILL--Choice lot of
land, with smali wooden building,
oceupled by O. Mariottl Esq. Parti-
culars at offlce. (96-Bl).

BEAVER HIALL IIILLAND LAGAUCH-
ETIERE STIZEET-The large ccntrally
situated warchouse occupied by Messrs. E.
A. Sinali &Co. One of the bcst business
premices in the caty and vacant lot adjoin-
ing, occupied by C. Mariotti Esq. with
sinall woodcn building. Also a geod cut
stone front bouse on Lagauchctierre Street.
necar Beaver liall Hlili, and the buildings
known as the "%Vavcrly Hanse", ail cen-
traily situated and fine revenue prociucing
praperty. Wouid be sold en bloc or sep-
arately. Full particulais at otice. ('Sl!.6.
B)

BLEURY STREET-A, fine block fil
land above Ontarlo street, will
eventually farm &h corner of Con-
cord atreet; froutage about 150 feet,
area. about 2-4,000 test, with large
eut stone bouse. A goed property
for development and speculation.
(388-A).

BLEURT STREET-A very lavorably
aituated block of land, near Shîer-
brooke atreet, suitable for buïs:ess
and resi1dence purpases; 79 feet irosît
and about 80 feet doop. (388-A).

BOVER STREI<r, AINIIERST P>ARK -
A wcll situated lot af 25 fect x t iS feet.
Priceonly $250. (z7K-B>.

CEDAR AVENUE-A magniflcently
situated block of lnnd for villa resi-
dences, orer 300 lest frontage, com-
mandas a vilow of aIl the western
part of clty.

ClIATHAM STREET-A block of land
with a frontage o! about 125 feet
and a derth of 105 feet on Hunter
atreet; desirable nianutacturing site.

Path twa ct 'vide and leave the angular cor-
ners of the square for s'bialler divisions ; this
will give you a u3eful and practicable litie gar.
den. WVitli hieliotrope in one corner, migno-
nette in a second, sweet alyssum in a third,
and rose geranititn in the lourth, yoni have es-
tablished a store of sweets. The smatl, almost
forgotten Bon Silene anci Hermosa, so-called
94mtonthly" roses, arc rcally ever blooming, en-
Suring yau a bud on arniost every day of the
summer, and the pretty dwarf polyanthus rose
clusters fit in deligbtfully to the corsage bou-
quets and ail the dainty conlinations one like,
to gather front lher own beds to give a friend.
Thiis year the beautiful newv rase, "President
Carnot," promises, with its exquisite colouing
and extreme refirtement of growth and form, to
bc suitable to such pleasure spots as those of
which l amn now talkirig, and the florists say
that it will bc a constant'bloomer. 1 could go
on suggesting naines and plants indefinitely,
but remind myself that to tl:e initiated this is
rehearsing the alphabet of their science, and
that thase whom I sck ta intercst and make
proselytes will only be detered by too large a
detail. I mnust add, hawevcr, thit a good
strong plant of swect.scented verbe-na (Verbena
citriodota) makes an excellent choice for the
apex of your circu!ar rnoiind, and is the exact
thing yau need ta add perfection ta the mingled
odors af the blassuins alre.2dy nanied. The
spicy fragrance af its young leaves is espccially
acceptable ta an invalid.

For myseli, having been very fortunate wvith
hardy perpetual roses, 1 have a great enthusiasin
for thein, but I shahl have ta wait ta try ta tempt
ethers ta seek the saute pleasure until autumn
camtes ; now it is simply an aggravation ta talk
af wvhat a joy a big bed of these robust, gene-
rous plants will give.

For a woman ta work in a garden with coin.
fort and pîcasure there are ccrt1in "properties,"
ta use a theatrical phrase, which ought ta be
provided. Usually anc thinks first af spade
and bac and rake ; fnr the first two yau bave
littie need. Spading necs a Cood masculine
arm and foot, and a hoe is little used an a smial
plot lcept well wecded. A sinaîl fine rak-e is
oftcn useful.

First you need a pair a! good, stout, comiort-
able sboes, and a s1hort, seant, storm-serire
skirt, ta wear with 2 calico or ginghamt shirt.
waist ; a wide-brimmcnî light-wcight straw
bat ; a pair of thin India-rnbber gloves, and ail
yaur aid "gants de Sucdc," the thinner and
marc flexible the better. Stiff sacalled garden.
ing gloves only tenmpt yauta pulthem off and
use your baie hand whenever you have .Any dc.
licate operatian ta p-.-form.

Then yau want a comnian uncovered %plint
basket with a handlc, for yonr trawcls (anc
large, anc sînail), knifc, scissors, strings labels,
-.yzinge, etc.,etc. To the= add saie "gras
rnatting'" ta tic np your plants ; this any fiaricst
will sell yau, and it eati bc used tyben twlne
will irnjure, and with it have saine long narraov
strips cut Iran the arrns of your evening gloves,
wbich are of great %aluc. And bc sure ta pro.
vide somnething ta kneel upon ; lndia-rubber

COLBORNE STREET-A vacant lot adjain-
iiîg property of Mnnna Cold bturage Co.

COLLEtIE 8T.REET-Two kcts ucar
the corner o! Duke 8treet, on tse
south sie, witb brick building, reuit-
lng for $425. Sultable for light
mau!acturing or other business pur-.
P)Oues. (510-3).

DOECLIESTER STItEET-A vacant
lot 30 feet by 110 feet, just we-4t of
the Wind8or, the anly ane for sale
In the vlciîîity. Particulars an-I

IJItIMOND AND MOUNTAIN STS--
.1 block o! land withi a froutage af
150 feet ou eachi of tîtese papular re-
sidentJal streets, 1303y2 leet deep ta,
di lune lit rear, and adjaiuing the rt-
sîdence o! Lord Mouut Stephen, il-
mst the unly plece o! ground In tie
vicinity, anitable for building nilgb
class resîdences. Partiul.t.-s at
office. (97-B).

DELISLE STREET-Forty vacant
lots, suitable for building bîocks of
teDnments or lactory sites. (62 1-3).

DOZCH ESTER STREET (corner a!
MUatsfield).-A splendId corner lot
with a irontage of 32 lest on Man-
field street and about 108 feet on
Dorchester street. A uniquib loca-
tion, for price cali at office. (118-2).

DILUMMNOND STREET-Three choie
building lots, aboya Dorchester St.,
Ï8 feet by 1 ,3 teet, with lane at
side and lu rear; very 10w prIco.
(10:3-B) -

FRtONTENAC STREET-A block of
land with an area o! 36,000 fest,
witli the tlîree-story brick Iiicaed
factuiy building tliereon, 150 feet by
50 feet and -15 feet extension. First
class factory property. (19-B).

FILLUM STREET-A block of land,
near Ontario street, 188 lest by 217
feet, sultable for factory site. (8639-
3).

GR1EY NUN STREET-A block a! land
liavlug a frontage of 144%' fest on
Grey Nun street by a dopth of %)S
lett, witb tbo stane buildings tbere-
en, suitable for warebause or mianu-
facturlng purposos. <448-a).

GREY 'NUN STREET-A large aub-
stantlal stonc property occupied an
ivarehouse and factory, witb boller
and englne caxnplete. Would ba sold
at lese Ilian corporation valuation,
ta close an estate. Particulars et
office. (7653)..

GUY STREET-Tbree goad building
Iota, aboya Dorchester street, cari
25 fret 3 Incites front; very few -%a-
calit lots left In this seta.
(297-A).

LE 0 Y ER STE EET-Â very desîr-
able building lot for warchouse, etc..
34 lest by 60 feet. 'Nao waste grdound.

MfcGILL STREET-That tins block 0
land Iiiving four frontages, MeGill,
croy Nun, Conimaon and Youville
streete, and contaîl&ng an area of
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aven 46,000 foot. Suitabie for waro-
hansse, oid storage, or publie build-
iuge. Reasonable allers so11cited.
(125-B).

GUIY STREET-Several fine lots Juet
above St. Catherine Street. Front-
agea of various sizesand deptis frolu
100 feot ta 172 feet.

MILTON STJtEET-A choice piece o!
land nean University street huving a
Irontage o! 110 feet by a depth u!
124 foot. Will be sold free of spe-
cmal tax nt a reasonable price.
82-B).

NOTTRE DAME STREET-A lot ef
land near Mountain Street, 47y2 ted
front by 85 teet 8 laches deep, w!tli
the. wooden buildings thereon octu-
pied as shops. Price $7000. <98-11).

NOTRE DAME ST.REET-Twa stte
Iront shops, with dvellings above;
heated by bot water furaces, dveil-
Ings biave aine roain eacti; aewly
bulit. City valuation $12,000, wIll
seil *or $10,500. (755-8).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Two very
desirable lots ln the best part of
St. Henry, each 30 feet by 941 foot.
Low price ta a prompt bayer. (9-1d)

NOTRE DAME STREET-A good
atone front warebouse, acar McGill
Street, 30 feet front, splendid situa-
tion for aay kiad of whoiesale busi-
ness. (688-3).

NOTRE DAME STREET-Twelve
building lots ecd 30 feet front
ln the best part af St. Henry.
(611-3).

PAPINEAU AVENUE-A block of
land with a frantage oi about 200
feet by a deî,th af 155 feet on La-
fontaine Street. Splendid manuiso-
turing site. (441-a).

PARTHENAIS STJREET-Nine goad
building lots, lieur Ontario, each 38
feet front, 15 cents per foot. (112-
B).

ROBERLVAL STREET, HOCHELAGA-
A numnber of fine lots irnmediately
adjoining the bridge worka and the
Canatdian Pacifie Itailwvay. Suitable
for workmen's dwellings or a tac-
tory site. A low price*wiil btai.-
en. (99-3).

RICHELIEU STIEET-Thirty good
building lots ranging tram 20 fret
ta 30 feot front. PrIce 50 cents per
foot. (611-3).

RICIIMOND STREET, corner o! Basin
atrcet-À large proîmerty with two
street frontages and lane on the
other two sides containing an area
of 14,000 foot, Including a corner
building suitable for office, dwolling
or tenements. Splendid factory
property witlt light on tour aides.
Wli be sold ta close eut a mort-
gage. CusU for partîculars. (265-3).

cloih is the besi thing, and can be foided handi-
iy and laidl over your basket when your work is
donc. These arc ail the mnateriai essentiais,
but for myseli 1 needed sarne ane ta quicken my
conscience as ta, neglecteci duties, or else 1
shouid have been a gaidner an'd nnthing elsc.
1 should like ta make a convett vio could find
a similar joy in this bo d.given occupation.

if you have fiawers enough ta makc samc*
thing in whicb ta carry them a heip and carn-
fort, have a contrivance like mine, n sharp-
pointed stick like an alpenstock thrust through
a cia cular basket. You can put the strong fer-
rul inta the carth fummly sa that it stand up-
right and steady, and as you cul theux lay your
floxvcrs iightiy in the basket vdxec they will
kecp fresh, unharmcd by your waim hand or
from pressure anc against aniother.

And jus.' here let me say that the precaution
ta, lay ail summer fiowcrs which you wish ta,
keep fresh ioosely, ane by one (not a mass), in
" deep basin of water, in a dark, cool place for
" couple of h-aurs beore you arrange theux, and
yoa wiil find that îhey will inst tw»lce the asua,
time and resist the effects of Ras or aay artific-
jal iight. Even heliotrope, that most disap-
painting of delightful things, xviii generaiiy tive
when thus trcated. For wild flowers it is sanie-
times worth the trouble ai carrying a smali tin
pail containing enaugh watcr t0 help, them ta
bear their rernoyal frami the woods.

Oddly, ebldren ofîen enjoy a vegetable gar-
dea more than they do flowets. Boys especial.
ly seu ta care for the practical iesuits of their
labors and ta be in high triumph if thcit Car.
dens cantain carrant bushes, a few biackberrîes
and a miniature strawb.-ruie bed. Peas and
beans afford sach easy barvests having few in-
sect encuxies ta fight, that thcy are generally in
great favor. I bave seen a dazen miniature
string beans or as nxany xvcalcly filled pea.pods
broaght for "papas's diinci" wilh intense pride
and cnjoyment. That couk should prepare them
carefuiiy and serve in smaii dishes was rigorous.
iy required, and a father would scarccly be
worthy of bis nane who did not pronounce
theux ta be better than any other of their tribe.

To the boys a spade is a very valuable i
piement, and they are generally proud ofth
prolessional air svith which îhcy handie il and
put their suxall ect vigorousiy down just in the
right place. As far as nxaYbcic hy arc happier
and better off ta do the whoe wok thcmseves,
have a cord and reel for niaking straight lines,
and bc tharough throughout. Carc of their
tools is not a suxaîl itemn in the educational part
of this usefal fan, and the insistance- tha:. neg-
lect forfeits the right ta the land is important
Prcparing ta- next year, too, is fruitfui far bc-
yond the range of the smafl garden.

The English use o! "whiî Ihty eali "hollandse'
meaning what with us is brown linen, is worthy
of wide imitation for children who live truc
country lives-it is s0 neat-looking and stands
sucti bard usagc withoat tez.sing or other injury.
Il seemsjast the material we nced. And an-
other Englishgarmcnt for children--'«pinaforts"
ior uitIle girls, such as Du Maurier ascd almost
always to put on his irres.sli;blc chiidren in

S EIGNEU ItS STREET-A block 01
land mast beiow St. Antoine Street,
about 75 teet by 116 feet, with the
aid brick and wooden building4
therean. Splendid site tor a block
of tenemfents. (12-B).

SIMPSON STREET-A flue ývilla lot,
50 Icet by 1-10,1 feet, 'vith nasmall
brick butilding tlîcreon; deliglhtfuliy
situuted adjoibing the Trafalgar In-
stitute. Moderato price. (435-A).

SHERBRIOOKE, corsier ST. ANDRE
STIlEETS-A first-c1ass block of
land, 110 feet frositage on Sher-
brooke Street. Plan ln office. (185-
11).

ST. LAWIrE-NCI-. STREET-That -va-
luable lot forrning the nortlî-east
corner of Ontario Street, coiittiniflg
an area of 21,724 teet. Partieu-

lara at office. (1374).

ST. ANTOINE, CORNER ST. GENE-
VIEVE STREET-A block of land
fornsing corner o! abave streets,
with thc frarne and brick buildings
thereoin. One af the best business
sites on the Street. About '100 feet
square. <827-a).

ST. AMBIROISE, ST. JOIIN, flARRL
SON STREETS AND LACHIINE CA
NAI-This valuable manufacturlna
site, having an area af 27,555,
could be easily sub-4livided, baving
tour [rontages. Plan and particulars
at office. (293-A).

ST. CATHERINE STREET, corner
Marlborough street, a fine lot witla
a frontage ot :LOO leet on St. Cath-
erne Street, by a depth o! 40 feet
on Marlborough. (117-B1).

ST. CATHEINE, corner St. Mfatthew
street-One of the best situated coIr-
ner lots ln the strect, 125 teet 4,
Inches ln front, by only 75 test deep,
no waste grounld, mast the n.igbt aize
for a shop. (307-A).

ST. CATHEINE STREET-The block
forming the corner of Stanley atreet,
baying an area of 15,000 feet, with
the noiv brick shops. Total front-
ago on St. Catherine street of 1L25
feet. Would be dividecl; for fuli p&r-
ticulars appiy at aur office. Ternme
easy and price niaderate. (44-B).

ST. CATHIERINE STIIEET-A lot of
land In victitity of Peel Street, 53
fect by 102 fect C inebies. with two-
story brick encased building ln rear
and two brick sbops ln front, rent-
cd tor $1450 per annum. A choice
tsPeCUlatiVO Property. (469-3).

ST. CATHERINE STltEET-Three
choice lots on the north aide of the
Street, near Ciîomedy Street, 25 feot
by 102 feet. (417-A).

ST. CATRERINE STREET, corner o!
Mackay street-A very suitablo lot
123 leet by 111 test 9 lnclies. Area
13,745 square fret. <285-a).

ST. CATIIEINE ST.-A very desîrable
revenue producirîg property S.
soutlî-east Bide of St. Cathlenine
street betwoon Bleury and St. Alex-
ander streets, axîd exteading tbrough
to St. Edward etreet. Frontage 48
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feet 6 luches and area 5,235 feot.
Comprises two shops andi dwellings
on1 St. Catherine street and twe
fir8t-clasa dwolling bouses on St.
Edward street. Easy terme. (38-8).

ST. CHIARLES STREET-A good building
[et, 50 fret x 110 teet, nc4r Napolcon St.
Would bc sold cheap te a prompt buycr,
close te Centre St. cars. (i05-B).

;T. DEN~IS STREET, facing St. Louis
Square-- chlie building lots,
tive ef theni are 72 foot dieep and
tour 100 foot deep. Arnong8t: the beat
moderate priccd lots on the market.
(117-B).

ST. ELIZABETH STREET-Twvo
building lots, caci 241 by 76 fe6t,
lace lu rear. Prics 30 cents pr
foot. (114 w.)

ST. JAMES STREET-Â geefi atone
building, eat ef St. Lambert Hill,
eccupied ne offices, area 1583 test;
will be sold nt a moderato figure,
owfler muet Bell. (î59-3).

ST. JAMES STREET-A 3-story stone
front building, coînprislng two stores
a nd dwelling, vieil rented te good ton.
anrise. Lot 2814 x 105 foot. lVouId be
sBold at corporation valuation-$14,000.
(827-3.)

ST, JAMES STREET-Cornier ef St.
Lamlbert Hill1; one of the finest
pieres of Invostment property (at
the price) la the etreet; 115i feet 9
tiches frontago on St. James etreet;
about 636 feot on St. Lnnmbert Hill,
and about 118 feet on Fortification
Lano. Area 10,164 feet. Witbio
100 yards of thse Noir York Lits
Building; sure te lncrease ln raluie.
(236-a).

ST. PAUL. STRtEE!T-A substantial
etene warolîouse, forniing tise cor-
ner ef a late «28% fest front, suit-
able for any sort of viholemals busi-
nes. Particulars at office. (8)

ST. PAUr-A god buinesssite, 283J ft.
hy 121 ft.,with tihe brick bnildingthere-
on used as a wrorkshop. Price $4,500.
(831.3.)

SPECIAL.

Op8î1ufliý foi a Gentemanl
RETIRED FROM BUSINESS.

Resideuce wlth 3 Acres of'
Grounds

FOEa SALE, -$9,000

Circumslanccs compel thc sale et a fine pro.
perty cemprising thrcc acres et land beautituliy
weudeýd,wiîb flowerard kitcbiengardcn, lawns,
fruit trees, sione stables and outbuidirgs. The
house is substantiallybuili t stonc a-id is tstted
with tihe snost modern hot water heating,
plurnbing, &c., with ample accommodation for
a moderate sizcd farnily.

This prýpcrty s flot in the vicinity 3f Mont.
feai.
J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.

bis nursery pictures-is a blessing that %vc do
flot appreciate propcrly in this country.-N. Y.

TIIE POSITrIVE VALUE QV 'QUIET AED
BELAUTIFUL STIRETS.

By. . W Ha; ur d.
Many and diverse motives cause inen te unrler-

takea great variety et tasks. WVhatevcr tiscy
seek bc il pleasure, profit, or the necessilies çt
lite thcy ire compeiied, directly or iîsdirectly,
to use city streets. The supplies wlsich arc
needed fer the cxistence et thousands et people
in each city pass îlîrough somc portion oi the
streets ; cither under tlîem, in conduits or
pipes, as water and gais ; or uipon tbem, in
vehicies or carricd by hand -, or above tlîern
throurh clectric wites conveying light or beir.
ing information by telcgraph or telepîsone.
The promlucts et our labor pass te tlheir des-
tination through many channels oftransport ation,
but almest always a portion ai the wvay ever
the pavements et streets.

Miodemn conditions have changed the prob-
Iemn so completely that tIse old solutions are ne
longer adequate. To carry conviction of this
tact, pictures etten appeal te a reader better
than tee inuch text. WVith this in mmid, the
illustrations ot this article bave been chosen;
net îvith a view te siîowing the nsost bcautitui
streels of the world, but to exhibit certain tacts
caretully explained under ech picture. Miany
articles have been published cenccmning good
reads and pavements, but tee kw% picturcs have
appeared. Tht-y speak loucher than words.

City streets, îvith their pavements and other
eqluipmentS, effect each mari, woman, and child.
Thse air and diylight corne te tise dweliers in
cities principaliy by means et the spaces pro-
vided by the sircts. \Ve reiy on the streets

tosiayn ciis, comforts and conven-
ienees that te propcriy construct, cîuip, pave,
and rolintain a city street rcquires a careful con-
sideration oftmany ether necds than thesn ot
herses and vehicies. Comparathely fcw pier.
sens eivn or use herses. Electric and other
powers have se reduced the nussiber et isorses
that the horse is te bc considered [cm than
heretotore in aur street-paving problems.

Consider for a moment a few et the many
questions involved in medern street construc-
tion. Each ot the following niatters must bc
providcd for, and their relative importance and
position kcpt in mind, by our. eiîy engineers
and others who attempt te a'lminister our ther-
oughfares.

They must previde for air ;natural light by
day and ether light by night ;surfacodrainage;
sewers ; pzvements et roadways and sidewalks;
water pipes ; hydrants ; posts and pales for
various purp9ses ; %vires and thecirarrangements,
above ground when neccrsary, and under gr jund
when pnssible ; aud bo es for post uffice, police,
fire-alarm, and ether purposes WVe have need
of places et public comiort se neecssary te thc
healtis and c,.,nvenience ot the dweliers in dense
populations and se lacking in tee many Alltr-
ican ciesc.

Houses and
Building Lots

FOn BALE

-ATr-

WESTMOUNT.

à. CRADOCK SIMPSON & CO.
ARLINGTON AVE.-A k)ressed brick cot-

bage, extension kitelsen, finished in white-
wood. l'rîcc $7,500- (169-B.)

ARGYLE AVENUE-Tbroo very de-
sirable building lots, eacli iftty feet
front, on tise btgt pnrt of the ave-
nuic. (51-B).

ARGYLE AVENUE-Tbree good ltt
with a freistage a! 50 feet eacli lu
ibis fine Avenue. (43-2).

BELMONT AVENUE--Four blecks et
land above Cote St. Antoine Rond,
tbree centaining 840,364 fest and
the other 258,485 foot; wvell sittmstted
and comnianding a magnient viowv;
the best speculative bloeks ln thse

BURTON AVENUE--A good building
lct, 50 ft. by 79 ft., weuld be sold very
cheap. (156-B 1.)

CAMPBELL STREET-Twe very de-
sirablo lots eneh 63 foot by '175 feet;
fine situation. (109-Bl).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, cerner o!
Victoria A-venue-Is fine block et
land having a frentage ef 135 foot
on Cote St. Antoine Rond, and about

2D0 foot on Victoria Avenue. This
111 one ef tIse flnest villa rosidence
lots lis the Cote; It commande nsag-
sîlficent vievis whsicb cannat bo Inter-
ferefi wltls. (286-2).

COTE ST. ANTOINE ROAD, co-rner
Mouutain Avenue--A splendid block
et land, 64 teet front by about 150
foot deep, well situnted for a villa
residonce, and surrounded by soume
et the best properties ln Cote St.
Antoino. (437-8>.

COTE ST. ofL-Crsc et pper
Lachine Rond-A fine bloek et land,
s[tuated at thse nction et these twcs
main thorougitares. O tters solicit-
cd. (221-a).

DORCHESTERl STREET-Two band-
semne stoue front bieuses, just west
ef Greene Avenue, each 26 foot front,
with ail modern Irprovernents, kit-
citons on greund iloor (799-3'.

DORCHESTER STREET and COLUM-
BIA AVENUE,-Cseic cerner lot 26
foot by 188 foot. Otîsor lots 25 foot
fronit and froui 92 te 102 foot deep
at 45 te 55 cents per foot. One ef
thse best situations in tise Cote, clese
toestreet carf,. (447-a).

DORCHESTER STREET-Tse choie
lots noar Clandeboye Avenue, eacb
25 feot front. (205-a).
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P MERITr ALOAJE

HAS PLAOED THE

J4OT UMITBt~

~4ERTEr<S

Sales greatly excced the cornbined output

of ail other H-OT WATER HEATERS.

WAFRDEN KING cg SON.
MONTREAL & TORONTO.

James A. Sadier,
Itegistered Practical Sanitary Plumber.

Gas & Hot Water Filler, Tinsmith Roofer & Bell-
hanger,

TELEP1iox<E 3155. 226 Bleury Street,
Corner Betbtel(t, Street.

C~bil& L~l
£pli, u~uh

iS Ns 6 iôJsephat lane,

for Interior and oxterior,
clecorationft Hlocee, Chur.
che8, etc.

TaLv.no~E~BEL . t25
*' MIltCllAT I323 1
PAPINEAU AVENUE

Geor~ge B±adshaut & 00,
LUMBER MERCHANT$S

PACKING BOX MANUFACTURERS
.1. AND SANV AND PLANING MILL.

-Sawdust~ & Rindling Wood alwaye on hand.

41 BRASIN STREET,. .. Bell Telopliofo 8016.

J (RADO( SIMPSN & -(O,,
Real Estate Agents and

Real Estate Auctioneers,

Alake the management of proiPerties ana
estates a Ieadiiîg feature in their business.
Tie management of properties comprise
the Ietting of houses, stores and land, ard
attending to iniprovernents, repairs, fire
insurance, civic assessrnents, collection of
rents, new investmnents, etc., etc. ..

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & C0.
also collect interest on1 niortgages, stock
dividends, and mnanage estates for those
ivlîo are prevented by absence, wvant of
ine, or otherwvise, froin attending to

those niatters thernselves. .. .. . .

Lawyers, executor.q3 and business men
burdened withi trusts can thus be relieved
of the details incident to the carp of such
properties. .. .. . .

Offices ana Sales Room-Ground E'loor,

131 St. James Street,
~-.-,MONT»REAL.

Real ERstate Olwne)rs
Winter

11' Id

&a your roofs vut into Dro-is coii po haipe by givinzchargeë of
îhom to

JOHN TOWILE & OC).
)22O!4-

- __ DeLorimier Ave.,
DMO!TREAL

Rooflng MatorIals of %il
______ 1Iinds alVays on lianci.

A Woo Fita.
-~ Asphaits9,

-~Our Patent Victoriacolnent a SPoe0itl±,
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DORCHLESTER STREET-A handsite
cornetr atone Iront biouse, in.tir8t-eltisu or-
der, ail covxlneliot water tur-
nace, a comiortabie faniily bous,
-vacant lot atljoining wvould lie mold
If doaired. <61-B).

ELM AVENUE--A handsoine red sand
atone bouse, beautitully tlnisbed,
grouud flour lu oak ad upper iloore
In cottonwood, natural finish, stain-
ed glass wvlndows; Daisy furnate,
workmanabip and miaterfal unexcel-
led. (02-B).

ELM AVEN UEI.-uftdaome groy 'Stone
front cottage; extension kitchen, ail
convenlences, Deay f urnace. For sale
or xvould excliange. <162-B.)

ELM AVENUE-A choice cottage house
near Sherbrooke atreet, with bny
window on two floora. The ground
floor comprises drawing room, din-
Ing-room, kitchen, pantry and con-
eervatory. The upper floor has six
bedrooms, bath, etc., %vith back
stairs. There Ia a good cellar under
the extension, and the back lot lis
ta8tefully laid out as a ileiwer gar-
den. Prtce ouly $8000. (709-31.

G3LADSTONE AVENUE-A neat stone
front cottage containing nine rooma,
beated by bot wtv«ter lurnace, bulit
three years ago, convenient to
street cars. 'PrIce :55000. <880-A).

HILLSIDE ATENU E-A deairable
block ef land 90 feet deep, adil-
Ing the corner of Metcalfe Avenue.
(180-B).

KENSINGTON -AVENUE-A baud-
soute brick bouse, with ail modern
conveniences, on lot 100 teet by 112
leet, nicely laid eut. Would make
a gond family resilence. (0-)

MELBO URNE AVENU E,-Handseme
modern, detached cottage ln titis
favorite locality, recently built for
owners occupation. Lot 50 by 100
bouse 88 by 42. Owner Ieaving
city. PrIce $7500. (783-ý3).

MELBOUJRNE AVENUE-A baud-
some solid brick bouse ef 13 rooms,
guod cellar, bot water lurnace, sa-
nitary arrangements perfect, electrie
ligbt and gas la the bouse, gas
grate ln parlor. Lot 50 feet front
by 100 feet on Marray Avenue pro-
jected). PrIce $10,000. (74-B).

MEICALFE AVE.-A ncw terrace above
Sherbrooke Street, bouse finished in bard
Wood, eriresalmdmipoetels
extension, hot-water baing, electric light,
etc owner nxinus Io sel). (181-B.)

MOUNT PLEASANT AVEN(JE-A
very nice semi-dotaclied cottage,
close to Sherbrooke street, one ai
tbe cbeicest situations la the town.
flot water furnace and ail conveni-
ences. (112-B).

MOUNT PLEASANT AVENUE~ À
few choice lots, 25 by 105 feet, a
block 110 foot front by 100 feet
deep, and two lots 22V, foot tby 95
test. Deligbtful situation close te

electrie cars. Fine view and moder-
ato prIe. (16-B).

Benches are weicome, and add more to c-,r-
tain streets with broad sidewallcs. They can be
placed, as in a few American cand many Eure-
itean chies, at seicîcd points near lte edge of
the sidewaik, andI semelcimes elsewbere. Drink-
ing-founatains for man a-d beast slîould appear
ai reasonable intervais. Many people reaily
suifer from, thirst, %lien on thte strects of Amern.
can ciles. Ail men are not wvilling te enter
saloons, and, If water is desired, instead of
laeer, soda water, or other artiticial beverages,
even men wîo do net objeci te saloons do neot
%wish teask for wattr there. Miany nen ace 00
poor te purchase tbat wherewitb te quenci
tbirst. Womneaand cbildren of tbemiddle antI
poor classes are the greatest suffcrers in hot
wcather beccause of the lack of drinking.water
easily eccessible te lthe public. Fountains
moreover, make a city home-like, and can be
made after bandsome patterns, tbus beautifying
the sîreets.

Special stands for affixicg posters andI other
advertisements are in use te Paris, Berlin,
Frankfort, andI elsewbcre. Tbey prevent adver-
tisicg fromn becoming an eyesore. These
stands are large enougit te contain a persan,
Who May use the lower portion for tbe salie of
printed malter, cewspapers flowers, etc.

Grass-plots, parking, and even foueatains and
statuary bave their proper places en the surface
of many streets. Trees are useful, bealthful,
aid bandsome, and should bc more used ie the
American cihies, even on a few business or semi-
business streels. A visit te Washington, Buff.
alo, aitd a few other cilles having trees, will
convicce one of the becelit andI beauty of city
trees. Il ne siges, advertisements, or wires
are attacbed te them, trees in a street tender it
very attractive.

Tic-psts for borses andI stepping-blocks for
carriages bave beccome a source of danger on
many streets. WVben le a poor state of preser-
vation, tbey are very unsightly. But where
tbe population is flot dense or the thorougit.
fare cmowded witb travel, such tie-posîs and
stepping-balocks are perfectly admissable.

The subterranean arrangement of the con-
duits for water, gas, steaut, compressed air,
electriciîy, andI other, appliances la complex,
andI dcmands tbe combined experience of many
men. Ail of these things seriously effect tbe
pavement, andI especially ils maintenance or
repaîr. Wben access te sucb conduits lbe-
cornes necessary, indiscriminate destruction cf
the pavement tee often resulîs. Full power te
regulate Ibis mnalter should lic plàced in the
bands of a single c ihdial, Wbo, in turc, must bc
responsible te the clective or appoinlive power
above hlm for tbe proper fulfilîment of bais
dutie,% and the maintenance of the pavements.

Street cars, their tmacks and their needs, add
difficulty te the problemr, especially to tbe -Tay-
ing, maintaieing. andt cieaeing o! the pavements
Rails, switches, antI fianges which preject above
the pavement prove vcry objectienable. Tbey
cause unequal Wear and ruts le Street Surfaces,
the propcr reliait of wbich absorbs thousands of
dollars in each ciîy. Gecrally the repairs arc
net madIe. Mien the obstruction te traffic andI

¶ýT. PLEASArVT AVENUE-A magnit-
licent villa lot, 126 feot by 176 lest,
forming the corner of Camepbell St.,
commande tho fileat view on the Is-
land. <107-B).

MOUNT ROYAL VALE.-Thlree build-
ing lots lu Mlslon Ivenue, each 40 feet
front. Price, ouly six cents per foot.
(150-B.)

MOUNTAIN AVENUE-Just above
Cote St. Antoine Rondp niais nicely
aituatcd building lots, cacit 50 leet
front by about 115 feet deep, witb-
la two or three minutes walk of
street cars. (180-B).

OLIVIER AVENUE--A eboico build-
ing lot, just above Western Avenue,
îvlth lana at side and ln rear. Mod-
erato prIce. (128-B).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE - A detached
brick residence on lot 87Y4 ft. x 156 (t.
fittcd by ail[ modern imperovements, 8 bed-
roonts; in good ordertbougbout. Particu-
lars at office. (178-1B).

ROSENIOUNT AVENUE-Several choice
villa lots Wel situated tbe best part of this
avenue situation unexcelied in WVestn'ount ;
Lois mun through to Mfounitain Ave. and
bave a frentage of irom 33 ft. tu 9! ft. eacb.
Reasonable price. (178-B1).

ROSEMOUNT AVENUE-A substantial
dttached residence, fitted ivith ail improve.
ments, gronnds have a frontage of 16g (t.
on Rosemount and 134 ft. on Mwounat Plea-
sant avenue, by a depth of about i40 lt.
Also tbree good brick bouses, two on Rose-
moura Ave. and one facing on Mounatain
Ave., ail well renîrd te good tenants, on
lot fmeeting on boxth avenues and with an
area cf 36,894 (t.

SHERBROOKS STIIEET-Two seri-
detached houbcs In the best part of
Westmount. M odern and thorough-
ly well built, one le oceupied by
owvner, the other well rented. Suit-
able for twvo friends. Both biouses
have aide Ilglits and one la a corner
bouse and commands a flne open
view.

SHIELBROOKE STRELT-fi baud-
some pressed brick front bouse, lot
44 leet front, bouse 28 et by 85
feet and extension mast completed,
contains al modern improvements.
flouse andi vacant lot, only $8,000.
(767-3).

SIIERBROOKE bTREET.-A bandeome
modern bouse coady built for a leadlng
architect with land adjolulngr, Bituated
la the heart of the hast section of the
town. Everythlng la perfect cardea
comprising large drawlng rooe, dtnlng
rooru, anto rom kitchen and pantry,
black roona-on the main ilooar-wIth
f1vo good moins on the noxn floor-
Wood work on main floor band polisit-
ed-wlth eolld bronze funnlbing. Prico
$11,000-149 B.

ST. CATHERlINE STREET-A gond
building lot, 80 lest front on St.
Catherine street, with a frontage of
160 lest on Metealle Avenue, a splen-
did location for abolis or refidence.
(98-B).
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S r. C &TUIERINE STRRET-A comfort-
rible, well-billit atone front cottage, wlth
extension kîtelion, Dalsy rurna-e, and ail
lnprovotneatit; fivo taoins on graund
tiojir. Would exebangze for a sînaller
llouse. Prîco ouI>' $8,000. <833 3.)

ST. CATHEI1l1NE ,-TRELT-A lot ut
land Just wvest of Mietcalfe Avenue,'
w1tlr a trontage o! 88 lest 10 Inchea
flret-clasa locality for building. Price
only 75 cents per foot.(8-.

ST. CATERINE STREET-Seven
building lots sacla 27 feet by 100
lest, one o! themn torming tihe corner
o! Blemont Avenue. (62-B).

ST. CATHERINE STItEET-TwO
building lots, near hietcalfe Avenue,
about 44 feet 5 Inches front by a
deptb of 170 feet ta 174 Mest eacb.
(382 & 860-2).

(IPPER LANSDOWNE AVENUE-Ys
cali special attention ta the fine
blîcks of lots laid out on the St.
germain property. Tbey are laid
out lu frontages o! 50 feet wltb a
deptb of 110 ta 115 feet. The situ-
ation Ja the mast accessible of ait
the Iillaide property and commande
a magaifleent view. Price tram 12>j
cents uipwards. (289-À).

VICTORIA àVENEE-A good lot on
thre best part of the avenue, juat
above Sherbrooke street, facing
Chesterfield avenue. Owner baving
leIt the city, would soi at a low
figure. (43-IB).

WESTERN AVENUE,--About 60 yards
west of Metealle aventue, a very de-
aIrabns piece cf landI 48 f tet front
by 100 feet deep, to a 20-foot lante
ln roar. (132-B).

WESTERN AVENUE-Two fine building
lots, corneraif Elm Avenue, 27 ft. frant x
about 93 ft. deep, good lane in rear. These
lots arc exceptionally well situated, ood
view of the mounitain, adjacent bouses are
aIl handsome, well built antI accupied by
owners. (176-B).

WESTVMOXJNT-A magnificent cornet
property on the uplanda, svitb
groulade containlng aver 100,000
feet, with a substantial three-tory
soUid brick bouse, -heated thrauglhout
by hot water furnace, and containu
sûvon betI-rooma, bealdea other ample
accommodations. This la a good op-
portunity ta combine the purchase
cf a bomne witb a speculation, as tbe
prie la about the value o! the land.
Would be soltI la Iota If required.

WOOD AVENUEý--A bandeanle new
atone froiît bouse, convenleatly laid
out, ln perfect order. AU up-ta-date
inipraveinente. Particulars at office
<110)-B).

sîreet-cleaning causes great cxýense ta the pri-
vate and public purse. Thirty pier cent. of the
cost ai proper repair to pavements on strects
haring centre.bearing, sidc-bearing, or ether
poor rails, is causcd by !he presernce of these
rails. Traffie seeks, or is compelled to (ollow
the rails. Ruts formi, and irregular wcar is un-
avoidable. Thirty per cent. ai the cost of
sweeping (not removal or disposaI) af the dirt
from the streets of New Voak in 1896 was due
tu the pont iorms of rails and t ruts they
causcd.

The faim ai steel rail which is malst efficient
and econamical for ail concernied is a irmiy-set
grinder-rail witha flat upper surface contain-
ing a groave. The siight cost ai the street-car
campanies of cleaning the groave at intervals is
less than the casi arising framn the delays duc
to vebicles obstructing the rapid passage of
their cars. Graoved rails save the companies
the large expense (which they should justiy pay)
of repairing the injury to pavements ttaccable
'directly to the presence oi rails af projecting
forais.

No private or other enterprise upon city
streets is warranted in irnposiflg avoiclable ex-
pense upon the public, or, where pavements are
laid under guarantee or maintenance cantracts,
in imposing upan contractais the cosi af ex-
cessive repairs ta pavemients. In equality, as
well as ta provide even street surfaces, city
after city is fallowing the example lately set ini
New York, long since established in Washing-
ton, and for many years in vague in Europe, ai
permitting only flat-surfaccd and grooved rails
to be usedaon the streets.

The construction cf pavements aa raads re-
qnires as close observation, study, and super-
vision as ather technical work. France set the
example; in thisconnection, when it established
during the last century its engineering school
of bridges and roads. Men were trained,
scientiflo: methods were employed, andI ex-
perience was recorded for the benefit ai the ex-
isîing and each succeeding generation. Other
nations in their engineering schools bave long
been doing the sanie.

U.most every one can think ai a city, or part
or a city, with disagrecable stretts, either
withaut pavements or surfaced with poor
pavements which absorb, breed, andI
disseminate germns ai disease; pavements
whicb cannot bc tharoughly cleaned,
abstruci traufflo, cause useless noise, and~ are an
injury ta the bealih, comiait, andI wealth of the
community. Such pavements drive away suc-
cessfüi men, and prevent new andI energetie
men fromt coming ta the city and giving it the
benefit of their capital arnd energy. A city ta
succeed, ruasi properly pave its streets, keep
themn in repair, andI cean the- .

The utiiity, caonoi', and beauty ai a pave-
ment, fortuaately, go hand in hand Tht best
pavements are those which are lad an solid
founidations and have smaoth or even surfaces.
They ecuber have no joints, or the joints art
madIe impermecable ta moisture. Sucb pave-
ments are tht besi for wheel and foat traffic.
They are tht easiest to kcepclcan and in recpair.

Suburban Properties
FOR SALE BY

J. CRADUCK SIMPsoN & Coty.

CH1AM BLY BASIN-A flne residence
property, coîîtiilnlng 23 arpents, of
wlîiich liIve arpenta la beautifully
v.otded. River frottage on two

Mies; about oune mile frona Richelieu
station, (C. V. 11.) Solu atone tbreo

etory bous~e, flfty feet square; hot
,mater furince; large stable and.
coach bouse and other out-buildingg;
gond l)onting and ilshing; telepbone
ln hous; only l½2 hours drive fram
Longueuil. Moderato price. <119-B)

COTE DESN NEIGES.- Viut beautiuilly
sitnatoil p~rnperty known ai «" Fern-
grovi-," lequunded b>' Cedar, %'rc8cent and
Lakoview Ave., between Cote St. Lue
Roud and WVestiuourit. Particular at

DIXIE-Severalichloce, lotsat utlils po.
pular stuiiiiier resori. Eîtsy erms to
suit purchiisera. 181.

DIXIE, now called SUMMERLEA-Wo
have some choice villa lots within
tbree minutes walk of the railway
station, and %vithin two minutes
walk of the River St. Lawrence witb
boating prîvilegea, varying ln price
from 5 cia a foot up. And there are
alio a few chioie lots on tbe î'iver
front for sale at 25 cents a foot. A
few pretty cottages, aubstantially
built wlth atone founidations and ex-
tension kitchen, with cellar, for i2,-
500, Including 7500 feet of land on
tire principal avenue. Terme easy.
(04-B).

GEORGEVILLE, Il. Q.-One ai the finest
fains in the townships, cantaining 387
acres, with a frontage of i X miles on Lake
Méemphremagog, and oniy a short distance
from the Owl's Head Hotel. First-class
House and suitable out buildings. A char-
ming situation for sumnier residenees.
(206-C.)

LOWER LACHINE 0A-A coe
piece of suburbr'n property adjoin-
Ing that o! tie late Mr. Sippell; one
of the most desirable frontag-es on
the river. 'Very easy terme. 1UUOi-2)

MONTREAL JUNCTION-18 choies
lots situatcd near the station, wvould
be sold en bloc or eeparately.
<183-a).

NORWOOD-A charmIng fraine cet-
tage, situated ln one of the mnt
comïnanding sites on theç bank of
the Brick iver, convenient tri both
C.P.It. Station and elertriz road.
Cottage contains nine ronrns andI
summiner kitchen, gond stablo and
coatch bouse. Area o! g~rounds abx'
60,000 foot. Photo and îrartlcuilars
nt office. (423-a).

NOTRE DAME DE GRACE--A beau-
tiluilly aituated lot of land on Cote
St. Antoine Rond, 46 fest by 178
feet, running brick to an avenue on
whlch electrie cars are now ruznlng.
Commande a magnificent view.
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OLD ORÇIIARD, MlE-A charnilng sea-
Side cottage, containing thirteen :ooms, aIl
well finisheti anti nicely laid out, ample
cuphoards and closci accomodation. Piazza
an îhrec sides. Splendid vicw ai beachanti
acean. Phioto andiplans in office. Price
anly $57'ao. (203-C)

OTTERBURI4 FAPbi-llnqing ta the
Estate of thc late Sir joseph 1l ckson, con-
tains about 2800 acres ai which 225 acres
arc under cultivation. The property is
situateti on the river bladawaska about
four miles south of lak&e.Tmiscouata, andi is
rcached by the Teniiscouata Railway which
runs through the praperty at about balf a
mile fram the house. The diistance fromn
Riviere du Loup on t[he St. Lawzence is 65
miles, anti about 17 miles framn Etimunstan,
St. Johns River, thtejunction of the Ternis-
couata anti Caniadian Pacific Raiiways.
Cteared land pladuces large crops o! hay,
oats, peas, wheat and poatîas, %vell fenceti,
Thçnnclearcd landi cantains fine timber,
principally cedar, pinle, ash anti tamarac
which praduces some revenue without de-
prétiating the value af the propcrty. Con-
siderable stock has always been kept on
the farm, andti here arc large barns, shedis
and authouses in first class condition. Goati
dvelling house anti a farmers hause, aise
baathauise, blacksmiths shap, carts; and
farmaimplements. Titcre isgoatitrout fish-
ing thraugbaut the whalc af this district,
the taiilida being abundant in Lake Ternis-
cauata. Partridge anti haires are also
plentiful. Other paziliculais at IbIS aflice.

POIN~TE CLAIR--À siw trame bouse
on avenue leading ta lalce on lot
100 1 eet by 165 leet. Prices anly

fillERBRtOOKE, P.Q.-liomre choire
factar.7 sites with water pover
(about 500 hore power va presient
available) adjoining the Grand
Trunk Uine. Cali ut office for Van
and particulars. (28-8-A).

sAULT &U RECOLLET-BACE
RIVER-A fa=r of about 150 ar-
penlts, %wltl a froritagt o! six ar-
pents on the river, main road aldo
rutus th-romgh t aria; close ta electrie
cars. Divideti up lnto building lots.
An opportunlty to purchase a goati
lot at this charrnlng euburb eheap.
(30a0 car service. Call nt office ta
ses plan and et partîculars. (94-B)

8TRÂTEIMOItE-FOUr bantisome trame
cottages at this popular summer re-
sort, ntcely laid out, large lot, andi
convenient ta ra!lway. Moderato
prie. (100-13).

STE. ANNE DE BELLEVUE-A (rame cot-
tage situat on Grand Trunk Ave., 8 raoms,
lot 200 by [So. (174-B.)

ST. LAMBERT-A ssrnl-dctached
brick encased cottage, extension
aummer kitchen, on atone tounda-
tion, containing elght roomus, water
in bouse. tbree minutes' walk tram
station. (352.2.)

ST. LAMBItET'S--A very bandeome
brick andi stucco detacheti bouse, on
lot 50 f oct by 200 teet, extension
kitchen, beateti by liot svater furnaco.
Grounti laid out with fruit trocs,
etc. <129-B).

Ail expenses conuidcred, tbey are the most
ccanomical, andiat ail limes hantisame andi at-
tractive.

No single pavement is suiteti ta ail cies, or
ta ail strccts ai ane city. Asphiaît, granite,
brick, %vood, macadam, andi Othe[ matcriais
have thcir proper places. The probleta is ta
decit upan (lic matcrials andi methotis for cach
Street.

The construption of pavements, their main-
tenance or repair, anti their relation ta street
cieaning have lately been ably treateti by others
in this magazibe. This article is an attempt to
show tbe importance andi tiuiiculty, as vieil as
the ativantages and beauty, af wel.eqiiippcd
anti propemly-paved btrets.

Street engineers ai truc worth are as înuch
needeti as bridge, sanitary, hydraulic, lantiscape,
anti other engineers. Ail arc sub-divisions of
civil engineering, Such men are steaduly re-
placing inre p oliticians and the ignorant or
apalhetic: etnplayees of cities or contractors.
They accomplish maximum resuits with expense.
They unitetheoryand practice ai the past anti
prescrnt. They have access ta the recordect ex.
perience af athers, anti thus avoiti useless cx-
periments.

The resuiLs tell thc zlty. Compare the
ncw asphaît anti granite pavements ai New
York with those afi 187. Examine the stïcets
of Washington, Paris, London, Blerlin, anti a
few allier cities, andi yau rvill finti the gaadti e-
sultsof b.>nest administration, wvith traineti men
in charge of pavements. Every îhinking mnan
can name other cities, whcre the poor pave.
ments indicate eitber that honesîy is not pre-
sent, or that traineti, eduicateti men are nat in
charce ai street-canstruction.

Examples af attractive pavements -and hanti.
somne streets are easly founti in America for
great pragress lias boca matie here, althaugh it
is but a grand beginling. Eurapean cities are
gcnctally mnore complete, but it is no langer
neccssary ta cdoss the Atlantic ta sec what can
bc donc in the roatier o! pavements.

The sale or rentai value o! real csrate in-
creases beyovd thte expense oi the improve.
ment when a gooti pavement bas been laid, es.
pecially when noise bas been guardeti against
by praper choice anti laying afimaterial. Noise
wvas iormeriy regartiet by niany as a necessary
cvii in cannection àith durable pavements.
The aspitaît, waati, anti brick are useti with
success in reducing noise. Same* brick pave.
ments, bowever, when laid in colti wcather anti
witb rigiti base, often give forth a disagrecable,
liallow, rumbling Soundi.

Another tuarked improvcnient is thecelimina.
lion ai cross-wvalks ar bridge stones wbere tbey
are uselcss anti unsighîly, because a stieet if
prapeily pavei wvith aspiralt, wvooti, or even
granite, can be crosseti on foot nt any point.«

Thenarroiîgaf paveti roatiways af resitience.
sîreets, away irom the centers of cihies, is adi.
visabie, especially when smoh pavements -ire
useti. This is because such a surface facilitates
rapid traffic ; as the veliiclc., pass; in less lime,

less widîb ai ratiway is neetid. Not only is
the expense ai rnuch extra 1p4vemnent saveti, but

ST. LÂMBERT.-A very niots brio en-
casod bouse an VIctarla'ANvo., close to
Station, henateci by f urnace, bat anti cold
ivatar ln botuse. Lot 00 by 174 feot.
Moderato prIco. (157-B.)

ST. IIILAIRE.-23 arpents af landi, ail
ln chicu arcliard andi gardon, wlth
frame-bouse ; beautIiully eltuated for
summer residence. <5-.

St. JOHINS, QUE.--Thrc sahiti brick cot-
tages with extensions, weil situated on
Champlain streel, facing Richelieu River;
nine romrs, bath anti v. c. in cach. Area
af lot about 16700 ect. Price anly $3000.
(205-C).

VAUDREVIL-lrŽfutiflt river point
of five arpents of lovel lati, nieely
wooded; deep water, convenierit to
bath railways. Low pies. <101-B).
prices. (154-e).

SIMPLICITX' [N ARCIIITECTURE

At this day there is coxning, even if slow, a
gencral recognition that the best andi niast im-
poûsing effecîs in architecture are provideti by
simple andi chaste designs. [n hause buildings
the external amnarnentation may safeîy be leit ta
the competent archilect. WVher) aine ai these
offenti, it is usualîy because aparticular patron
abjects ta îao much plainness anti wisbes ta
carry out bis own fancies.-Chicago Record.

ADVERTISING BREVIETIES -

JXED SCARBlOItO.

When you bave a lino of gonds with
tompting prices gi, theta a prominent
position where peaiplo caa't miss seeing
thein as tbey paso yaur wlntiow. That le
the sort of advertislng that nover fails ta
soli gootis. Thero le no experîrnent
about surh a mothati.

There are tImes when it pays to mnake
a iitake ln ativemtlslng, anti frankly
caniese ItL TIra confession la what dose
the trick, liowever. An haniest confes-
sion le nat only good for thre soul, but It le
atonie ta weakeneti confidence.

Becausa a archant le honest it dosen't;
necessarily faliow thnt lie shauld koep
Bpouting thre fact lu so many wortis
thraugh lus advertislng - If he's fair
anti square folks wvill finti It ont at bIs
couniter.

Tihe power of a wetige le ln proportion
ta Its sharpness. Thelsamne can lis said
of an ativortisamnent. àIt shonld have
point enough te force [ts way into public
mndflorence and thre frictita o a ts ta
maire It stick af ter it bas entereti.

LAKE ST. LOUIS.
Farmn for Sale. -

With gooti lake fmontage, situateti betwcen
Dorval anti Pointe Claire. Woulti seli a part
ai tire river frcnt,%vhich is one ai thi best poiait
betvcen Dorval and Pointe Claire. (32-B)
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Countrv Properties
yak SALEa Bv

J. Cradock Simpson & CO.

BROCICVILLE, ONT. - A, handsome
wvhite pressed brick villa resîdenco, with
Ohio sand8tono facings, witlî grounds of
about tharee acres, hr Ang a frontageo0f
80 foot on the ie8t residentiai etreet In
the town, ani a froutage of 250 feet ou
the River St . Lawrenco, wlth stable,
coachi and boat bouse ; thse bouse ls twvo
sitortes and mansard, and iltted with ail
modern convenlences. Photos at office.
(154-B.)

A COUPLE OF FARMS on tise Lake
front, sultable for sub-divlsions,
choice location for sumer resi-
dences. Particulars nt office. (32 by
80-B).

±,ACfINE--A brick encased building,
containlng six dwellings; ail renteci:
on a lot with a trontage of 52 feet
on College street, 81 fect wvide In
rear by 100 feet deep; coat $6000;
would soli for $4000 te close estate.
(106-B).

SEIGNIORY FOR SALE-A fine seig-
norial property, beautlfully sltuated
within twenty miles of Montreat;
comprising tihe Mlanor flouse on six
arpents of lansd laid ont wvith orna-
mental trees and shrubs. Tise bouse
contaîne twenty rooms, heated by
hot synter, and there Is excellent
stabling. There 1e also a well
wooded domain of 150 arpents; a
grist miii; water power; water
works and aqueduct; three Islands,
etc. The total revenue la about
$8750. Tiss leau exeeptIonally
good opportunity for a capitalist or
a tyell-to-dlo politiclan tn acquIre a
fine country restdence, w'ithin an
hour's ride of Montreai, wlth al
the *advantngesg accornpanving the
position o? Seignior. (47-B).

i.

ST. ANNES,-1 That unique property
formierly known as i3eckers Island,
One ot t!1ûemost picturesque spots lIn
thse vlclnity o! Mfontreal, comprislng
a large tslanid lit a luigis qtate o! cul-
tivatlon comploey Wtalled, beauti-
fui lawn shande trees, gardens, fruit
trees, etc. A handeonse reidence
complotely furnill, wharf, boat.
houso and out-buildings. Splendid
train service, satisfactory reasons
for selling. Price only $7000.

ST. IIUGHES'-Doxuain o! 159 ar-
pents, 'with ernail wooden bouse and
large barn; a beautîful situation for
a country bouse, rnagnlficently
wooded, fencing ln perfect order.
Prie& oniy $3200. 456-B).

T1BrEÂL gsTÂT& Uxcomn Io publlished byr the
vroprietors. J Cradeck Simpson and lenry Lestfr
Patuisus. No. 181 St. James strAet, Mnntreat and la
prlntèdlfor tte pronrietors bZ M. S. Foley, No. 1-4t
St. J4tue Stroot, 3Montreal.,

often space is obtaincd for grjiss plots betwveen
tise sidcwalk .ind curb of the street.

1t is naturai and proper tisat people sbouid
take pride in a street welI furnished with ail
that serves tbe needs of high civilization,
Sucis streets and their pavements benefit those
living tapon them. They cause an improve.
ment in thse appearance of the people-especial-
ly in tidiness of buMes, drcss, and even man-
nets-in thse poorer part of cilice.

Thse lisaltb of the people is irnproved, and
thse death rate dimninished, were, impermeabie
pavements are useci. The dust -ànd dirt which
get into our bouses coule froni thc stitet. Di.
sease germs arc thus brought to us wvien a
kind of pavement wvbich absorbs or retains
malter is used in a densely papulated city.

Good pavements and attractive streets bave
an ever-incteasing army of friencti. Thse gen.
eral use of the bicycle has bélped to spread
knowiedge of tisis subject, especially because
thse possessor of thse propeihing p)ower (thse iegsl
can feel tbe superiority of sutootis roadways,
and can taik. The borses bave long sufférecl
white drawing heavy ioads over rough streets,
but could not complain. If tisey couid bave
talked, we wouidisave learncd, gentrations ago,
wisat 100 few people were then willing ta Ob-
serve. When moter veisicies or horseles
carniages shall be at at in practical daily use
a new army of advocates wiii be added to the
common cause of good pavements. -Engieer-
ing, Afag--ane.i

TIIE FOLLV 0F SOHOOL EXAMINA-
TIONS.

Tbe promotion exami *nation is a test of me-
nsory ratiser tisan of powcr. It may show soute
tbings that tise pupil does not know, but it caru
net show what thse pupl does know ; it destroys
andi prevents broad and 'intelligent teacising,
makes of tise teaciser a glind and turns out
pupils by niacinery. It forces pupils te go
over fan more wonk lisan tisey eau grasp or %n-
dcrstand, and it causes many t0 lezve sciseol.
Itbnings seuseiess worry to tise nervous. wvio
ofteu fait ta pass, witie tise least wortby suc
ceeu!. fil s, moreoven, a great temptation te
deceit. XI demands one-third more lime than
is nccessary ta impart tise saute knowledge and
ta give better training. It puis a prcmnium not
upon tise work donc day by day dung lise ycar
but upon the amount of "lstuffung" that can be
donc at the end of tise term. Tisese are a few
of tic nîany reasons wisy it bas been coudema-
cd as a moral injustice tô pupils and teacisers,
and is onc o! tise greatest blunders. -iliam J.
Sisearer in tise Atlantic.

PROTECTING WATER PIPES.

WVatcr pipes in use about tise farmn often give
troublc in wintcr tisrough freening. Tiscre are
situations wbere a device illustratedin tise New
Vert, Tribune wili prove cfr6cacious in keeping a
wvatcr-pipe frout fnezing.

Wbere tise pipe emerges fromn tise grounu! it
is surrounded by two or more lengîiss o! 8 inchs
drain pipe, tise joints being tigbîly cemented.

Tihis gives a dead air space about the pipe that
is very effective in keeping out [rost. If the
pipe be wound with strips of felt aud tarred
paper belote putting in the tilting, so much the
bettcr. If the water pipe cornes up under a
building, as a barn or stable, let tihe tilting
comc close up ta the flowcr. Then box the
wbole about with boards, from thse surface of
tise ground to tlie floor, and two air spaces wili
be secured, te tise great security of the waier
pipe.

TIIE GROWTHI 0F LANGUAGE.

No committce can tell whether a wo rd is a
good word or a bac! word, or whethev it is want-
ed or not. OIc! fashioned people will always

tell you that a iiew word is not %ýanted,, and
that there are plenty extra equivaients for it ai-
ready in the language. This seus conclusive,
yct experience olten proves that tbeY"were
wrong, and that tisere was a shade of mîu~ing
which they did flot preccive, but wisiçjt was
nevertheicss pressing eagerly for expressionl.
Thousands of words which ive now consider
absolutely essential te the 1-nguage were whcn
they were first introduced, described as quite
unuecessary, ani that the mere surrplusage of
pedantry or affectation. Let any one -turn te
that most isumoroas of Elizabethan plays, "Thse
Poetaster" and read the scene in wisich thse
poet (Mlarston is tise subject of the satire) is
given an emetic, and made to, bring up 'ail the
new-fangled words which he bas used" in bis
wotks. The character who is watcbing thse te-
sults keep on calling out fiat suefa and such a
monstrosity "bas newly cerne Up." This was
thougbt a brilliant piece of satire at tise lime,
and yct now hall thse condnmned words lire ad-
rnitted by ail readers and writers. In, truth
there can be no censorship in literature . Thse
oniy possible plan is tc0 give every word ils
chance, and ailow the f'ttest tosurvive. If waà
in this sense tbat Dryden declared tbat he pro-
posed ncw words, and if tbe public approved,
"Itbe bill passed," and tlic word became law.
Instead of a writer being on tbe loolcout ta
throttleand destroy anyand every new word or
phrase tisat nsay bc suggested, it ought ta be
his business to encouragio ail trut and fitting
developments of his native !ongue. D)ryden in
the admirable passage frout which we have
quoted alrearly uses thse memorable phrase, III
trade both wvith, thse living andi thse dead for thse
enricisment of our tongue.-Lotzkii Sjpectaier.

TO0 LET

We have a large list of desirable
houses in our books to rent ana
intending tenants would do well to
call for a priiîted list.

J.CRÂDOCK SIMPSON & Co

lai ST. JAME.1ýS TREET,
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A LANDL-ORD'S PRIUVII.EGE.

The iîajoriîy or hie Cuirt of IRcviewv con.
tirmel Ycýs1cr(lIay the jîidgnient or thec Stllerior
Court in thcase or l)ani J. Mtcl)onail vs. C.

ment ztgztint flic dctendaîî (tir rent dite took
out n scinirc inic heland-î of a third party
wvliere sorte of NMcloclie's lîuîchold goods and
cifects wec illkgetdt linhve becn rmvd
The tiers-saisi denîicd lviving flic goocîs and
mcanwbilc flic dclays wvitlîin wlîicli flic seizurc
should lie cxpired Nevertlieless the plaintiff
then took out a qeii're hefare judgmc-' against
flic tiers.saisi, who Nvlici exaniined undcr oatb,
dcclarcd fint lic lîad the goods. This seilure
ivas contested on tlîcgroiind fitua thc proprietor's
p)r' ilege nut lonîger c\istrd., flic goods having
been away frontbis hanse more than cigbt days.
Ilowcver, bothflict Sutierior Court and the
Court of Review licl tha, as thic declaration of
the tiers-sniît that lic had nut the goods wvas thc
cauîse of the proprietor of flic bouse not pro.
cecding witliin tlic dclayç, thc scizure miust bc
declared good and valid. Judge Taschereau
disscntcd fron the niaiority of the Court of
Rcview.

A GOOD ROADS CANZPAIGN.

Sinucoc, Ont , MnY 31*-C. Stan Allait,
chairnian of thie Rends and Tourinp Comnîittee
of the C. W. A., is planning an active campaign
to fiftther the interests oif flint branch of the
work. Good rnads rubbcr stanîps are being
scathercd broadcast over thic country and soon
ail mail matter sent out hy C. W. A. memnhers
will bear the inscription 'Ie want good roads.'
A guide board day is one o thc proposais ofîthe
cornmittcc, and il is cxpccted that arraingments
will bc madle for the crection of ail these C. W
A. mile post-s, etsslîich so much lias been hecard
and solittle scen. As soon as thec organization
of the conittcc is couipleted the work in ail

its branches wvill ltc aggressivcly taken Up.

1 IAI IS ANI) IlEALTH.

There is another kind o! asceticism which is
nearly as foolish as neglcct of fcod, and which
is enforced not hy uiîCs own well-guided or
mis.guided jud.gincnt, but by external opinion.
Albiost ail tmen have certain «"ways" of living
which they have lourd conductive either te
health or work, and a very large section of then
suifer grently Irom a torrent o! criticism for
those wa> s. There are mien who never need
exercise, or, ai Mr. Chamberlain says is his
case, do much better wvithouî it, and if they
escape a iîninatory lecture once a week they are
greally favorcd by foi-lune. There are other
men, qute numerous, who benetit by exercise
in big driughts but flot in h imeropathic doses,
wbo excrt theinsels.es furiousiy once a week or
during an annual holiday, but for the rest of
their tunc bcntit most by bodily torpor. They
are not scolded because as a rule they are con
sidered too far gone for thax operation te be

bocticial, but they are habitually and very
opcnly dIisb)elievctd. Tlîcy are talking non-
senlse, it is heMd, on t, matter they -Know notlh.
ing about.

Tiiero are thousandI; o! Emîglistinen wbo arc
ncvcr at peace il they arecfnot warni, and are
t old by all sîncere friends thîst tbey aie killing
Iheinseîves with "codIdling" and (cnis of thou-
sands who can neither think nor work unles
tbey arc cool, and who are pestered by every
ont who knows thernabout wraps. We used to
lecture one old gentleman ourselves because he
would ride on omni'îuças, wanting hie aaid lfrail
air," and tht: lectures did net stop when atl
eighty-fourble was more bale than the lectu-er
nt forty tive. Niodern biographers are particu
ladly impervous te reason on Ibis poinI. They
note fil once flic smallest departure front the
usual in the habits of daily life, as if il werc an
abberation, neyer thinking Iliat their victim
prbib!y knows himieîf a great deal better than
they cati know hini, or is obeying an instinct as
dceply platited and as beneicial as that
which induces a dog occasionally to cat grass.
There are men, Scotchinen and Scandinavians
no doubit mistly, svhri simply must "gel inho
the cold" for a fcw weeks every year, urho
thirst M'r it like a Swiss for mounitains ; and
there are thousands or women who would live
te a hundred if îhey could only have a month a
year in a place where they ivere warm al
through. To condemtn such instincts as self.
Indulgences, unless they conflict with clear
duties is foolisb.-London. Speetator.

"IBUSINESS " APHORrSNIS

Carlyle wasn't a mati of business, but hie
would have inade a success oif it had hie tried it.
In his writings one flnds these lines of solid
business trullih

A laugh is wotth a hundred grossis in any
Market.

Ilave a smile for al, a pleasant word for
everybody.

To succeed, work bard, eainestly and in.
cessantly.

Ali hontest men will bear watcbing. Il is the
rascals whro cannot stand it.

lIcIter have the window empty than filled
with unse is nable and unattractive goods.

îVhcn yau bang a sign outside your place of
business let il b! original in design and of good
quality

WVondrous is the strength o! cheerfulness;
altcgether pasî calculatio-i its power of endur-
ance. EfY>rts ta b: perminently useful must
be uniformly joyous.

COURTESV AND FAIRNESS.

There are men in business who think fliat
ability must bz demonstrated by discouztesy,
haish ways and words, arrog.ance, andI an irris-
table exaction o! every right and privilege.
Some ever go beyond this, and counit no tran-
saction a rcal success if they have failed te
dlams and securesomethin1 , which lessons an-

folbcr's Iust due andI Rives tlîcm an unjust ad-
vanta c

Sucb mein ar e t sîrong but weak ; not aible
slînptly I ncapable of self-control ; flot wlso, but
foollsh in matters indipensable ho true succes3.
flot capable of great things, but only of petty
acquisitinns by mctlî s whc le ten lîrlny
min, andI .,ways injure their inituence anc
standing.

The good bn',.-r, whethcr wiinlesaler or re-
taller, sbould always bc cotirteous and pole,
capable of saying '"no" graciously, and 'Il am
busy" politely, atixîaus tui sec evexything vwhich
may b made valuable in his Uine of business,
and considerate in lus rcjection o! sueli goods
and offers as may be in bis opinion utidesirable.
Hýe bas a right to cut short imprudence and un-
Wvise solioltation, but bie can often affoxid i bc
charitable andl courtcous in consideration of
the. inexperlence and anxiety of very many o!
tlîose with whom hie cones in contact. Every
man bas a legal and bu-siness righit te exact
every scruple in bis just due, andI ha shoult nlot
acccpt gonds not up ta sample or description
unless hie bas given the seller somte descrip-
tion in substitution or c1îoice of goods. %Vlîen,
however,there bave cxi'.tcd long and satisfactory
business relations. it is poor policy to be over-
exacting on one eide, where loss and inconven-
ience must niost heavily rail on the other. Il
the friendship and anxîety ta please of the sel-
ler bas for years becen hienefucial to the buyer,
helping him to enlarge andI inîprove bis business,
andI pcrhaps favoring him in teitrotary cm-
barrassmnents and matters; of personal ac,.om-
modation. il is vcry pour policy to utterly ignor
these things, ante hoget %vitliout rc ard to the
pleasant relations andI mutual kinc ne.cs of the
pat.

"Il isn't business ho returfi unordered or un-
salisfachory goods by express, wben there is n-)
neecl of saddling extra expense upon the qeller.
If hc. bas failed by mWsake it is unkind and un-
just ; if purposely, it is better ho be flrm and
onîsNpoken in remonstrance ; and, if it is neces-
sary to avoid constant annoyancs, te lîuy cise-
where. "Il isn't business' to retumn gonds
boughî andI shipped, and te throw upon another
whaî the law says is your burden. If you have
bought unwisely. you thereby conicss your osvn
imprudence, andI if donc because of purchases
elsewbere. your own want o! sincoerity andI
justice. If by special agreement th'se thing
are donc, there can be no question as to the
right ho do thcm, but even thal righî should bie
exercised sparingly, and îvith due regard ta one's
own dipuity, honoer and self-respect.

Humil ity becomes ail men, whcn iî consists
ti reogniing the interdep-ndence of ail bu-
manity, andI the proprieîy of giving te ever>
rensonable being the eourtesy and consideration
wbich ane deemis due te him-,elf. Nearly ait
departures from poiiîeness and kindness are due
to selfisbness and vanity, although il must be
said that overviork and needless feverisb
"4worry" are the causes of many of the unpiea-
sant experiencoes Of American business tiUe.
Thoy yearly carry down to the grave many
na'urally generous andI kiîîdly men, wbose over
weigbted brains andI exhausîed nervous force
have lcft the heart unsatisfied, andI many life
and lifceactiviîies a consuming fixe. To a1%
such pity isdue, antIalthat forlîcarance andI
patiencewsbich a strong andI manly seul can
give ho ils weakcr and over-burdened fellows.

But aIl who claim exemption front sucli
weakness should look into Itheir own beatts antil
lives, and ask themselves if they arc realiy wise,
far seeing, strong andI prudent %%,len tbey faîl ta
be 'just, courteous andI considerate to those with
whom they must do business. lie who bas no
belie! in anytbing except the acquiiions o! petty
gains, or tlhe avoidance of smvall losses, regard-
!ess of the means used, may not care for
Ibese things, but will in due season realize their
value andI bis oîyn wealcness-Si Paul: Trad<e
journal,



REAIL ESTÀTE RECORD.

L.e R.nerR~N
AB RII2ECuaitd,

230 St. Andre Street r.4 LUA TOR.
Montreal.

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON anld (O.,
Real Estate Agents,

xSx ST. JAME.S STREET,
?MONTREAL.

Have the largest and most coniplete list of
Houses and Properties for Sale, and the
fullest information for buyers and sellers.

Canadian Marbie and Granite
36 Windbor Street, MONTREAL.

Works,

Tr ROCHON & SON
Succe.ors to

A. R. CINT1RAT.

Manufacturera and dealers ln ail kinds of Onuito, Marble and Stone Mantel.
l>!wee', Tile Miantele and Flooriv, Bras Fonders. Pire Sels,

nîitr c o Ec
Erra TEL. f li een urnitu. MEwlýT.L' TEL. 7M6.

LUMBER L«UMBER
DIMENSION TIMBER

Ail Kinds and Sizes on Hand.
OFFICE:

Napoleon and Tracey Sts., St. Cunegondle.
LUIRER YARD»St

Along Both Sides Lachine Canal.

T. PREFOAITAINE de C0.
Bell1 Tolophone 8141. Montreal.

White Wood, Pine, Spruce, Hemlock, Birch,
A1sb, Bass Woodl and ail kInds of

Hardwood.

IFstabliabed 1800.

BUILDING HARDWARE
À PULL 13TOCK 0FP

LOCKS and BRONZE GOODS, Etc.,

PRICES RIGHT AT

L-. J. A. SU RVEYOR,
6 St. Lawrence Main St.

MOUNT BROS2,
KA2<OVAflRER or AND DEA."LzHU Ml

Electrical Apparatus
0Fr LPVERr DEVSCRIPTION.

766 CRAIG STREET,
ISELL TELEPHONE 1265.

Orders takon at 3l Cote St. Antoine Boad WIESTMOU-ST.
TELEPHONE Z3087.

E. C. Mount & Co-5
Plumbers, Gas and Steani Fil

Tinsmiths and Itoofers.
Practical Banitarians, Drainaoee ana

Ventilation._Eleotrical and Meohanioal

lers,

B3ells and Annunojators Fitted.

766 CRAIC STREET.
Branch: 31 Cote St. Antoine Raad, Westmount.



REA.L -ESTATE TRANSFERS RECORDED IN MAY, idz7.

STREET AND rio.

St. Denis, 419-413..
if 431-437.---

St. Hubert, 669-675 ...
Off St. Denis........ ....
Beaudry, 66o.664 .......
Cherrier, 38...........

Id

Marie JOIeph, 1-17 c?2-26)
TL..Hypolîte, 1-25 & 2.24.
St. Andre, 218 .........>
St. Hubert, 669675 ......
Berri, 694-704 .... .. -..-..
Notre Dame, 15

8
G-i159.0

St. 17111, 219-225 .........

St. Paul, 91.99 ...
Visitation, 17 7-17 7 ...
DeMontigny, 994.1004. S
St. Domoinique. 2S3-287
St. Urbain, 447451 .....
St. Chs. Borrom, 448.450 J
Arcade . . .

Sherbrooke......
ParkAvenue ...... ....
Bleury, 217-225 .
!3almoral, 32-34-.........
Park Avenue, 179.13....
Park Avenue, 201.225 ..
L-agucheticre, 625-631 .. '
McGill College Ave., 71.f
St. Catherine, 1891-18931
St. Dominique, 185-193
et. Hypolite, 99 ........
Laval,8 ..............
Ontaio.......
Sanguinet, 512 .......
St. Domnique, 647- .. ::

di d 647 ...

HloteldeVilleAve,392. 39 4
Drolet, 166 ...........

Cadieux,; 791-797 .........

St. HYPOlite, 148 .......
Roy..................
Laval, 138-140 .........
St. Hypolite 167 .......
Cham piain,63a-65...
De3Montigny, 635-639....
St . Ignace, 33 tO 37a -.
F'ullum, 545-547 .......
Papineau Ave., 136 ...
Dufresne, 152-154 ...
DeSalabery, 11-13...

Parhni.............

WADkD.

St. James...

44

id ..6

Ea
id

id

.

St.

st.
st.

st.

1CAO. No.

1199
1199
1203
îzoo
1143
1203
1207
1207

530

SUD3. No.

I -- I

26
20 d$21

294 1295

33a
5

Pt. of 89 &90
e27 to 229
225 & 226

N. W. part.

il.. 1203 294 &1295
4 ... 1203 Pts Of 17 to19

st .......... 113 .......
........ 94 . . . . . .

94 ......
........ 94 .. .. . .

~g~o ...... ......

Mary's.. 739 ......
lcuis.... 776 S EPt.

Lawrence. log8 .......
cd 18 23 &24

46 68 Part 30
44 44 27

252 ........
44 IptS.0f 47 &27'48

44 44 32 6'33
i' 568 ... ...

A n to in e . . 1 3 1 5 . . .* - 1
Louis.... 524 ......

535 .. ....
954 ......::~ 8954

.. ~ 740 21

's...I 903 18 & 1
CC ~ 1054 ......

1054 ......

614 ... ...
903 144

<6923 ... ...

J. Baptiste! 89 ......
Louis .... , 9717'

di 941 N.B.PaXt 4
i ... 906 22

46 .. 941 part 4
blarY's. - 416 420 ..... .

.499 5~668 N.B. part
66 1465(5 1466.....

638 19
... 1359 Parts of

C674 **,*,,
£6 297,o8,99i ...........

£ .. 11297 ,9
8 99...... ......

DIMI4SONS.
FRONT. DaPTit.

25 80
50 So
50 lo
24 1 72
42 9 57
22 6. 120
75 120
50 120

irrcg. irreg.

50 129

82 3:7
irreg. ~.irreg.
irreg irreg.
irreg. irreg.
Irreg. irreg.

57 8o

90 234 5
soir0i 82 6
2 irreg.

irreg. Iirreg.
22 1136
56 3 !irreg.
97 6' irreg.
2831 95

130 190
4i5 71
45 72
24 .85
24 Irreg.
50 -72

43 74
43 74
35 71
403 95
2o 72
363 75
126 77
30 75
24 24
21 82
24 .48

irreg. irreg
24 814
4361 87566 irreg.

33 8
24 6 77~'6

irreg. irrcg.
irreg. îrreg.

SP.MAR KSARIIA. 1.IIT BUILDINGS.

00..Buildings ..........
'=51 es

1728 52 Vacant............
243(69 - .. Buildings.........

2700 ... 44 . .. . ..

9000i 70 Vacant ..............
6oool 70 "4......

285211 .. uildlings ............

6450 ...
40191 ...

4843.-
4843....
6626 ...... .. . .

656o -- - et .... ..

456o..
2fO8l.....Buildings ..........

4168j 55 Vacant ...........
28371 1.40 44.......

38081 ... Buildings ..........

7863 .... d
2992 .. d......

7792 ......

14486. .Buildings ..........
2705..

24700 ... Th"eatre Francais..
3195..
3240 ... Buildings..........

f 2040 ... 4 .. .. ..

2426 1.20 Vacant ..............
360 .. Buildings ...........

1 3182 ... 4 . . . . . .I 3182 .. .. c .. ...I .
3824

962 ...
2250 .... aant...........

1722 34% Buildings ...........

16128j.

2640....

16&825ý .....

1000 00
200 00

5450 CO
2450 00

11500 00
15n 00O
4022 98,A ReMéré.

10000 031
18oo oo

107 5iU11dividend 2.9 Of
obligations.1'o

1400 oolUndividCfld f

J. CRADOCK SIMPSON & C?.,Y
Real Estate Agents, and iReal Estate Auctioneers.

RENT Houses, Warehouses, Shops and Yards.........
MANAGE' ESTATES, Collect Rents. Attend to Repairs, Taxes, &c.
LEND MONEY on First Mortgage on City Property.......
PLACE INSURANCE at Lowest Rates in First Class Companies
BUY AND SELL Real Estate on Commission..........

GROUND FLOOR. 181 ST. JAM ES ST,

rOTAL FIRICS.

5100 OC
15000 OC
2000 oc
900 00

30 00
5000 00
6300 00
4--000OC

10993 00

20(00 <>0
86oo oc

34000 00
3412 50
3843 93
3412 sa

34900 00

14300 OC

2300 OC
4000 00

300 Q0

1700 00

7000 c
21 500

4679 68

6oooo ce

2000 OC
3500 oc
2911 20
3000 oc
2550 00
2600 oc

300 Oc

1800 oc

4000 Oc

Sheriff's Sale

Undivided IK of
lJndivided 'or
Undivided '~of

and ground rent.

& obligations.

Fridividcnd x-5 of

Vendors rights in

Sheriffs Sale.

Suc. flig7..ts.
Sale & Retçc1.iOn.



STItIIIT de NO

GUY, 456.............. S
Diummond, 64 .........
Simpson, 9.1il..........
Dorchester, £225 .......
Pine Avec.............
Shutcr, 55....... .....
StanlcY, 294 ...........
Sherbrooke, 795 .......
Cathcart, 62.64 .......
St. Mark, 24 ............
Seigneurs, 523-5--9 ...

Dorchester, 943 .... ...
Mackay .... ..........

4 . . . . .. . ..

Cathcart, 66-68a .......
Guy, îs£.îss ..........
CrLescent, 93 ...........
St. Leon, 7..........
Lusignan, 39.41 ..........
Victoria, 14...........
Union Ave., 111-125.:.-
Sherbrooke ..........
Shuter, 117 .............
St. Catherine, 2709 2715 ..
WVeington, 405-407 ..

4' 371 371.14 -
Grand Trunk, 27 .......
St. Paul, 441 ....... ý: -..Notre Dame, 1674.76.

WARD.

t Antoine..
ta

48

44

64

44

4'

si

si

'4

;t. Annq.
4<

ta

WVest.
Centre.

51 UNS 4 l'<CICE5131. O. DIME£
CAD.NO. UIS.NO. RONT.

1683............. 30 2
1521................22
1739 N. WV. part. 55
1642 IPart.q O! irrcg.
1726 part. of 6 25
1844 S. E. P. 16 21 6
1759 part of 17 36
1836 A. B. 25
1360 I.... ...... 27 10
1628 'Part tifQ &'l' 44 1

1536 ipartOf 13 26 7
1567 3 20 9

567 2 209

1361 1364: ............. reg.
469 19 t012 67

1703 si 24 9

547 ............ 24
~478&479 ............ 30

1340 N. WV. p. 18 8
1205................ irreg.
1204 ...... ......... 29
1822 î8 22
1654 74,21 t024 86 6
626..... ........ 24
561............. 20
675........rreg.

40..........îrreg.
71................49 1

DEIl- n

îrreg.
124
1226
irrcg.
irreg. 1

1 47
57 6

t16
irreg.

8o

40

94
95 6

90
120
itîeg.

65

!rrcg.
!rreg.
Irreg.

BIULDINGS.

3844.
2728..
6738..
45275..

2471 1.31
1763..
4203..
3675..
1593..
2736..
4756.
3190..

49581..
24751::.
960o..

2820;.
1782 .
5490..

116io..
2640..
5671.
i 56o.
1700.
3383.
1373.
5294..

TOTAL PRICU

Building...... ...
ta

4

48

Vacant....... ..
Buildings .... ... .

44

4
.. . . .. . . .

New Buildings......
ta

Buildings ........
49

cc

4<
4 ..<.. . . .

et

ci

4<

<4

4

RH MARKS.

Vendor<s rights in

Undividend 3( of
Sheîill's Sale

'Sheriff's Sale.

(COTE ST. ANTr'9IN]3>

STRItIlT AND Ne.

Stanton...... ...
St. Antoine..... ......
Hallowell.............
Victoria Ave ....... ...
Sherbrooke. . ...........
Victoria Avenue........
Metcalfe Ave..........
Arlington Ave .........

Dorchester ...........
Roslyn Ave ..........
Dorchester ............
Green Avenue....
Irving ..........
Hiallowell.............
calumet .... .........
Greene Ave., 161 .... ....
Victoria Ave ......... .-

Pro'ectel Street .......
Sprî.ngtfild ............
Clearmont Ave.........
Selby ................
St. Antoine ...........
.Selby.......
SprUng6ed.....
Sclby ...............
Stayncs ..............
York ................
Si. Catherine ..........
Mticalfe Ave ..........
Sherbrooke............
Selbyïe.............
Park Ae, St. Henry
St. Luke ......
'%Vood Ave............
ClaudeLoaye Ave ........
St. Catherine ......... '*Lansdowne Ave........
Elra Ave .............

WAR1 1 CAD. NO.

Par Montreal.
46

4

'4

.4

tg

<4a

dé

di

id

4<

4'

46

44

<4

4

44

St. Antoine..
Par Montreal.

ci

4

e <

cc

279

384
941
215
230
215
254
230
230
941
219
941

384
1434
941
38Ô
37Ç
248
284
244
207

384
384
384
244
384
384
215
215
267
220
384

1123
1624

375
383
375
220
374 1

i EIISON
suaI. NO.. FE~..%r DePItH

158
part of 301

Pt. 24
ptc. o! 38 & 39

1 £0 5
28

12& bl2
291
5960
291

136 &137
35

301
167

&6
20

12&.

1501 le I152
166 s 67

153
11

123
part of 34 &35

.63, 64 6
A

72, 73 &74
123. 144& 145

part
part
91a

20 to 23
parts of

Part o! 79
52 & 53

25

50
21 10
87 9

134
50
50
26 i

100

55

24

irreg.
40

22 4

irreg.

25
24

irreg.

50
125
irreg.

irreg.
irreg.
27

irreg.
27
23

18.
25

50

100
110

rreg.
135
140

70
120

115 3
122

rreg.
110

Irreg.
100

95 3
irreg.

110
irreg

100
irrcg.

100
!rrcg.
irreg.

100

84 9
îrreg

78
117

îrreg.
îrreg.
lrreg.

84 6
Irreg.

los

ARIZA
PaîcU

I<aa VP

-- 1t- 1

5000
2750
12-.Il
6750
30 568
61l426
16o8o
57626
6100
3498

11000
3498
5500
2381
1741 7
264o
1812
4000

21330
2233

24305
8400
5400
3850
2500
2010
4464
3900

14625
9318

£8960
75767
2281 É
1934
2916
2755 1

122080

25

30

40

42

131 I3275
105 15250 8

BUILDINGS.

Buildings.........
ci

44

Vacant ..............
Buildings..........
Vacant............

4'

Buildings ..........
de

Vacant............
Buildings..........

4'

4

4<

4

Vacant .... .......
Buildings.... :.*...
Vacant ..............
Buildings ............

44 .. . . . .

Vacant............
Buildings..........
Vacant............

Buildings ..........

ci

Vacant............
Buildings ....... ...

4

Vacant......

REMARKS.

Nominal.

A Reméré.
ci

IDTAL Pd.4.

2500 OC
5500 OC
4669 40
1687 50
5500 OC
2940 OC
10050 0C
7500 OC
13000 OC

3330 OC
7000 OC
2000 00
1200 OC
4175 84
7108 84
4450 00
91500OC
2519 75
615o oc,
9722 00
19000 00
14000 00

5760 oo
4500 OC
4000 00
9500 OC
16500 o
800000o
60000oc
800000o

36000 O

£2500 00
1883 70
32500 OC
9000 00
4400

150 00
7000 00

42500) OC
20000 OC
3250 00
6000 oc
13500 00
25000 

OC10000 
O6000 0'888 45

126 OC
800 OC
60O00

2500 OC
10500 OC
500 OC
2000 OC)
6625 00
40000 OC

5000 00
188o O
165o C
2725 OC

8500 OC
3000 00

"M;Imsw bxtc>lul.-Trm.



STREET AND NU.

Sydenham ............
Marie Anne ...........
Pantaleon, 1140-1142..
Dufferin, I54-i6o .......
Sydenham ............
Sydenham ...... ......
Sydenham ......
St. Andre, 109092:....
Laval, 506.508 ..........
Rachel, 444-446 ........
Lasalle ..........
Cadlicux, Sog.811...
Sydenhanm, 702 ..........

Mitcheson, 184.ISS8.}
Chambord, 27.............
Mitcheson, 178-182 ...
Marie Anne ......
Chambord ......
Drolet, 46o-474 ........
Sydenham ......

Duluth ave ......

St. Denis, 946 ..........
St. Denis ............
Rivard..............}1
St. Denis ............
St. Denis ý...........}
St. Deis ............
Huntley..............
St. Hubert ...... ....
Rivard, 6ig....... ....
Breboeuf .............
St. Denis, 1248-58..
St. Louis, 258-260...
Berri, 1175...............
Carrier, Seaton and Pa-

pineau ave .......... f
Carrier, Seaton and Pa.

pineau ave ......... f
Mount Royal Ave.
St. Andre .......... .
MarieAnne .... ..
Carrier ...........
Amherst .............
carrier ...............
St. Denis, 1422 ..........
Bayer................
Rivard, 53 ...........

Mount Royal. 203.205 ....
Notre Dame ...........
Frontenac ............
Frontenac ...... ....
Lafont aîne...........f
Dauling, 57-67 .........
Moireau, 477-479, ......
Dczery...............
Gale ave ............ .
Gale ave .............
Ste. Catherinec..........
Notre Dame, 337 ...
Moreau, 39-45 ....... i
Moreau, 61-63 ......... J
Moreau .............
IberVille, 2S8.290 .......
M-oreau,d429-443..........

Mbanufacturcts .........

WYARD.

St.j con flop.
49

dé

9'

'4

4'

'G

4'

'G

6'

St.jarnes
St. jean Bal.

St. Denis.

4'

4.

4.

Cot Visitation

St. Denis.

44

'Gd

1'

et

'G

Hochelaga.
44

: G

44

d'

4.

G'

St. Gab>riel

CAD. No. SUD. No.

1 -- I -

6
39
7

10
15
15

1

455
456
6

455

6

12

12
123

198
îg8
198
209
196
198
8
7

162
33t
162
165
205
162

1
211

325

328
5

198
îgS
6

162
331
32

166
t66
166

31
Isa
54
50
53

148
8o
sa
So
So
16C9

Sa

2996

195k& 196
98

part
177 & 178

192 & 192a
200

193 t0 194
178

1163
ptS 1263-1266

27

200
3 & Pt 2

36, 37 k 38
i & part 2
273 & 274

154
765 tO 768
195 & 196

4.-B
4 pt A

2;7
538 tO 542

29

54
28
8

95 &96
29

34 of638
30 t034

130
>4 of 116
242 k243
7 8

1 ta 211

1 t0 213
1 t0 211

6, 7 & 8
49 ta 52
54 t062

Part4
273

213
15

SOS & 109
117
141

N.E.pt ta 3-7
568
307
55'

63 &64
69 &70
65 & pt 66

part
part
17t6

part of 1
7, S& 9

12,13 & Pt Il
parts ai
21 k 22

61, 62 &63

part

BUVILDINGS STOTAL PRICE 1
1- -I--I

PRICE
PKON1'. DBPTbH AillA. 1'BR PT-

41 8 103 4292 39X
26 10o 2600 27

irreg. "r'el 1152 ,*,,*
50 go 4000 ...
41 8103 4290 33%ý
25 103 2575 31
41 8103 4290 33X
24 94 2256..
20 70 1400..
42 80S 3415..
25 91 2275 22
19 73 6 1397 ..
25 103 25751..

24 100 2400..

~72 70 50 .
20 100 2200
40 100 4000 35
24 70 16so 30

80 72 576o0.
41 8 103 4290 30%
42 S6 3612..

I125 100 12500..
40 75 3000

40 go 3oi4

4G 75 3013

127 50 6350) 30
40 75 3000: 35
25 100 25001 I03

125 90 11375- 12
22 70 540ý..
25 86 2150, 10

44 99 4356 .

42 5 1287 5429.
22 75 1650 -. :

irreg. irieg. 224965 ...

irreg. irreg. 224965..

72 go 64SO..
91 94 8554 23

205 94 19270..
22 134 2948 15
38 130 4940 133%

irreg. *reg. 9762~ 37

SZI 72 2880 ......
25 114 2850 7

44 70 300 ..
50 86 4300 10
23 8o 2000 ...

125 47 5S75 3t
21 8o 1630 38%4
22 1101 7 2235 33

48 91 436S .-
9t I 00 96o ..
irrg.lirg. 4750 40

50. 256 12S0I 15
50 262 8~ 1.3133 15
52 145 9 17570..
22 6~ 114 2565..

irreg ir reg. I4667.
irreg.- irreg. 2397 .
912 ifrg. 1127200 .
53 irreg. 4194 .

144 100 14400 .

182 50 27300 26'

Buildngs...... .......
... ig............
Vacant ...........

ci

aat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Buildings .............

Graund ol;*.. ...
Vacant ...............

Bulig............
..a.a..t.............
Bido~......

Vacan.............
B ....ng ...........

Vacant........
Bulg & .......

Buildings .............

Vacant...............
For Railroad track...

G'

Buildings.............

Buildi gs .............

cc

Vacant...............

Vacant...............
Vacant...............
Buildings .............

'G

*Vacant ..............
G'

Builing ............
ce

Va..n.............
Buildings .............

ce

Vacant...............
Buildings .............

.acan.............

Vacan ou...........

REMARCS

1700 Oc
700 Oc

1400 00
2000 OC
1450 01
8oo 00

1450 00
1525 *0
2100 00
2250 0
500 00

2150 0
5300 00

6500 00ý
2100 *0
6ooo 00
1400 00
500 È

7000 00ý
1700 00

11000 o00

14500 0

2480 0

1050 00

1905 00
1050 00
262 50

1400 00
6ooo0t
215 00

6500 00
2600 00

180 00

14400 00

14400 00

S000oo

435 00
665 00

361z oo
3850 00

200 00
900000
43000C

1650 00
18W000

16o00!0
6ooo 001
1005 00'
1900000
1920 001

1500 00j

500 0 And other considera-
tian.

îS8o co
2000 00 Dation inpaymient.

7200 001

Sherifl's Sale.

And other considera-
tian.

And other considera.
lion.

Sherifl's Sale

SW. SW 72UL2Z amci SM. =M1=0.



REAdL .ESLT.E RECORD.

HOUSES FOR SALE
0f ail descriptions and in b

Ail partB Of thA City.
Jn CRADOCK SIMPSON & 009,

181 ST. JAMES

s

STrR E ET.

BE8T VALUE
SiN

OFFICE, LIBRARY, BANK.
INSURANDE, RAII.RDADa

DESKS AND

FIXI URES

TBB-rS & Go,
300 ST. JAMES STREET,

MONTREAL.

tiW)eE4o
is now the most perfect one on the market, being tl'e

only Heater provided -%vith a

(a cze-t feature
Which enables it to heat on its own level, and a dout-

ble base with a

Paent MieuWfle Revin@ Aglk fife
No more ashes spread on the floor and soiling the sec-

tions of the Heater. he same handie shaking
the grate and sifting the ashes at the saine tii-e
with closed doors

A child cari do the work. Please caill and see it or
wvrite for further information

THE STAR IRON COMPANY, 590 Craig Sretet, Montreal

The "okil



REAL EPSTA TE RECORD

MlflL£LPHONÉ 8025.

R. G. Brown & Go.,
Customn

Tailors'
Shirt and Collar Makers.

123 BLEURY ST.
(Cor. of Dorchester.)

Te)nantsAN
Landiords

Sec that ail the w ails -are propcrly decorated with the
latest styles in...

Now is the tinie for landierds to attend to this. Rie-
member first impression:> are everythiug. Huses
frequently rent at first sighli wlien the artistie features
in bouse decoration are properly attended to. Tenants,
remeinber you have a righit to look for a comfortable
home. W'e have broughit the best talent in the United
Sqttts (triat Biritain and V-mada iii W&ll Pa~purb riglit
in the centre of montreal. «1lotubailds and thousands
of roils in Wall Papers to bc sieen at

mi &4 I & Mi 1
2411 ST. CATI4ER SNE eT.

The Journal of Commerce,
j ('UILTSIED AT

* MONTREAL, Canada.
5U]BSCldPTION: $2.00 PER AZUNUM.

The Journal of Commerce has by far the largest and
best businoEs circulation in Canada. It ls subscribcd for by the
inerchants (wholcsalo and retail), inanufacturels, and other
business mon In every Canadian city, town and village from the
Atlantic te, the Pacifie

The Information in its pages is thorough aud comprehenslvo,
No business mani should. be wlthout it.

ADDRESS:

THE JOURNAL 0F COMMERCE,
M 0 NTr F; 1 2Z,

M. S. Fo1eyý, Edlto>r, E-tc.

U.oe.s ltQ ~ -~

TOWN HOUSES COUNTRY HOUSES

Specially prepared lists will be sent to any address on application te

j- CRqA]DOCK PSOfrT & 00.,
181 St. James Street - - MONTREAL

ýÇD ý-ý ý
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SNESS, McIAREN & BAIE,
Electrical Contractors and Manuifacturers,

EIectric Light Wlringour Specialty.
Bome of the Buildings ,ýPubIIc and Private) that vvo bave wlred.

»AiýqU. DOU P.EurLE. LA VAL 1lVEiiRisiTy.
BA-i OF TORONTV. MONTREAL COLD STORtAoE.

PRIVÂTE DWEýLINGS:-
nZimU mffSEN, "OH flOPi, JOB. IIUIDON,

-A., very many others.
Eleotrie Light F'ixtures and Shades at very Iow Prices,

FOR REPAIR WORK TELEPHONVE 1100,

749 ORAIO STREETr,
M0NTIeBAL.

WL. .Potter & Go.,9

26 ST. PIRILLI-2 STREETI tlpb

Office, 32 VIOTOILIA SQ.

MONT-REAL.

METAL ROOFERS

Ca1vanized Iron
Skvfights, Oornices, &c.

I Bithule, an
.Asphalte Fl oring.

lamoment Floors made
B~AT ana amp Proof

GRAVEL RooyERS

SIATE ROOFERS-

LMWMT PBIGEB FOR

JFTRST OLAC WOUR

-it -je wise econorny on -.
the 'rrnrt of Real Estate

Owners and Agents to
ask fQr our prlces befori 1

placlng their ou ntmets.l

ACTINOLITE & ROSIN
CEMEN-T ROO0FERS'

MONEY- TO LEN
We hav-e always money to Iend on first niortgage on city re-al-ïstate.

Low rates of interest for large arnounts.

Ex-penses kept dowvn in.ail cases.

Loans put through quickly wheti required.

181- ST. -JAMES'STREETU

m.~ I~S9.

TEL. 130

Montreal
Roofln g
Cornpýany]

OFFICE AND FACT*ORY:-

Corner Latour St-reet«
and Busby La-ne

MONTREAL.

* À.
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